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fi $13,000,000 ISi OR IllHit XilllllOFIIIOI BID IS DEAD I E ESCAPED MI HUES 1ft!
DELEGATE WILCOX AND THE SAID THAT ROOSEVELT WILL RE CONVICTS ESCAPE FROM TUB UNITED STATES ATTORNEY FOR THE PROSECUTIONS' WITNE8SE8 LARUE CRoWD OF PA8SENGBR

NEY FORTUNE, COMMEND IT. PLENITENTIARY. HAWAII. WERE VERY DENSE. ABOARD HER.

5YH1 Seek to Secure for Emll Ney of
Honolulu the Sequestered Fortune of
Marshal Ney.

Delegate Wilcox goes to Washington
charged with a bigger mission than
than of getting $10,000,000 In appropria-
tions for the Territory of Hawaii. This
rolcslon Is to get a $13,000,000 fortune
for Emll Ney, grandson of the famous
Marshal Ney, the "flrst soldier of
France."

fEmll Ney's claim to the fortune rests
on this account of his family relation-
ship. Marshal Ney was his paternal
grandfather. Marshal Ney who had
eleven titles, of nobility from Prince da
la Moscow, down through dukedoms
and lesser ones, left two sons, one of
whom was Emll Ney's father. This
son married, against his mother's will,
a woman much below him In rank,
though an educated and accomplished
one. So deep and bitter was the ob-
jection to this marriage, that years
after, when the son died, the widow
refused to attend the funeral or to ad-

mit that the death touched her mater-
nal sympathies. This son was a com-
rade of Carl Schurz, and with him
took part In the revolution of 1848. But
he was not so fortunate as Schurz, who
escaping came to America and achiev-
ed political eminence. The son of Mar-
shal Ney died during the revolution or
at Its close, leaving three children, of
whom Emll Ney, now a resident of Ho-
nolulu was the eldest, and four years
of dge. He was born In Prussia. His
mother ne.'er told him the complete
story of his family, and at eleven years
of age, he left home and came to Am-
erica, making his own way, with onjy
dim and uncertain notions of his Illus-
trious ancestry.

The fortune which he is now seeking
through Delegate Wilcox to secure, was
that of Marshal Ney, which at his
execution was sequestered by the
French government, but was ordered
restored during the thirties. It came
Into the possession of Marshal Ney's
other son, known as the Prince of Mos-
cow, who died a bachelor In Paris,
October 13, 1882.

The fortune was then held in trust
by one Count de Lavatary. Emll Ney
on hearing of the death of his uncle
began efforts to secure the fortune,
these efforts being made through Levi
P. Morton, then United States Minis-

ter to France. These efforts were re-

warded so far, at least, as to accumu-
late an Immense amount of documen-
tary evidence, copies of which were

..sent to Emil Ney, ihen In California,
and by him given to his attorney
Judge Henry Hlghton. Ney did not
at that time have money enough to
nffontivelv nrosecute his claim, and
when the Baldwin Hotel burned down
two or three years ago, an tnese aocu
iripntu wprft destroyed.

The flrst effort Delegate Wilcox will
make will be to attempt to secure co-

pies of the documents destroyed, with
a view to getting the claim before the
foreign relations commltee of the Sen
ate.

1111 DEAD

SAN FRANCISCO, November 13.

Rolltn Mallory Daggett, one of the best
knnwn of the earlv writers connected
with California literature, died at the
Homeopathic Hospital in this city v.

need 70 vears. He had been
ailing for some time and he went to the
hospital recently for the purpose of re-

ceiving treatment for a tumor on the
liver, nesnlte the best of medical at
tention, however, the disease and other
complications had already advanced to
such a stage that no relief could be
afforded, and after gradually sinking
fnr nin rinvH. durlnsr most Of which
period he was unconscious, he passed
away.

Daggett was at one time American
iriiir in TTn.wn.tl. and was a close

friend of King Kalakaua. His best
known literary work is "legends and
Myths of Hawaii." -

r A GOOD NEIGHBORHOOD.
ir.. Xnn't ivnnt to live next to

Ihlnaeo ilnnt HF IV Pol SllOD. COllCgO

Hills deeds guarantee you good resi-

dences In the whole suburb, and such
property is sure to increase in v

LIFE AND VIGOR.
Pacheco's Dandruff Killer puts new

life and vigor in DOtn me mur uuu m
scalp and restores iaueu

A GOOD APPETIZER,
A ride lflc Heights-I- s a .good

appetizer.

We are in

I The Business
IT IS CHEAPER FOR YOU

TO INSURE THAN TORUN
"

THE RISK OF LOBS OR

DAMAGE BY FIRE.

Fire Insurance Agents.
Representing:

English-America- n Under
writers.

Orient Insurance Co.
ZENO K. MYERS In charge

of Insurance Department.

023 Fort Street
P. O. Box 447

Commissioner of Immigration Is Active
In EffortB to Renew the Law Other
Ofllclals Oppose It.

WASHINGTON. November 12.
After today's Cabinet meeting It was
announced that the President in his
message to Congress will recommenjl
the of the Chinese exclu-
sion act. This act expires on May 6
next, and unless It Is the
bars will be down and Chinese can
come into the United States with all
the ease that mark European Immigra
tion.

Labor leaders have taken alarm and
have been passing resolutions In favor
of prompt action by Congress.

T. v. Powderly, Commissioner or
Immigration, Bald today that In anti
cipation of Congress neglecting to ct

the law, steamship companies
plying between China and San Fran
cisco were making arrangements to
handle the tens of thousands of Chinese
that would come in. He stated that
he knew of other lines that were be-
ing organized for the same purpose.

Powderly has recommandea that
there be no delay In the action of Con-
gress.

NE WYORK November 7. A special
to the Sun from Washington says: The
fact has developed within the last few
weeks that practically every offlcer of
the Government who has anything to
do with the administration of the Chi
nese exclusion law believes that It is
ineffective In Its operation, and that
the statute which forbids Chinese lab
orers to enter the country should not
be renewed when It expires by limita-
tion early next May.

WILDER COMPANY MAY BUILD
$250,000 VESSEL.

Will be Used for Hawaii Trade.
Klnau to be Kept as an Auxlll- -

ary.

A new $250,000 steamship to be built
for the Improvement of the Hawaii
trade was practically decided upon
this morning at the annual meeting of
the .stockholders of the Wilder Steam
ship Company.

While an improved service was reai- -
zed to be necessary the question in

Issue was whether to rebuild the Kl-

nau which would cost $150,000 or to
build an entirely new vessel at the
price quoted above. The meeting lert
the final decision-o- f the matter to the
directors but the spirit of the stock
holders was decidedly in favor of a
new boat. The Klnau will make the
trip to the coast In any event for the
purpose of having her boilers renewed.

The question or amalgamation Be
tween the lnter-lslan- d steamship lines
received but slight attention and has
apparently been dropped as far as the
Wilder Steamship, company is coiv
cerned. William Pfotenhauer was ap
pointed auditor of the company In the
place of W. P. Allen.

In case the directors decide favorably
on the question of ordering tne new
Rtpnmshln the work will be put prompt
ly in hand. The plan is to make the
new vessel as powenui, comiormuie
and even luxurious as modern ship
hullillnir lncenultv can devise. The
boat will be built to the extreme size
nnnniatpnt with the capacity oi me
mfirlno rn llro.id to accommodate for
repairs and cleaning. The Klnau will
be still retameu as an huaihwj
In the travel betwe.en the Islands on
the same route as tne new vessel w
will qarry either freight or passengers,
or both, as circumsuinL-ut-i ucumuu

HONOLULU MAN TO WED.
MAnTsnM. rwis.i. November 8. W.
. Medelra. Assistant Postmaster at

TTnnniniit arrived here yesteraay to
claim a Madison bride. Next Thursday
he will be united in marriage to Miss
TooqIb Woodward, the daughter of Les
ter Woodward, ana tney win ieav ui
once for Hawaii. They met at Santa
Cruz. Cal., where miss wooawaru nas
passed several winters with her family.
A brother of the bridegroom will come
from Boston to act as nest, man.

CONSTANT NECESSITY.
A hnth In In thin climate a constant

necessity. Taken at the SlUnt Barber
Shop It is also a luxury.

BARGAINS FOR A WEEK.
t. tv Worr k Co. are making a big

fiit' in sheetings and lace curtains this
week, see their aa. ror prices, com-
mencing November 18 and closing Sat
urday, November Sira.

SPRATTS PATENT DOG CAKES are
used by the leading kennel owners and
breeders throughout the world.

Spratts Patent Dog Cake and medi-

cines are sold by us also Kennel sun-

dries of all klnds.

& POTTER CO., LTD.

026 Fort streot
Telephone Main 317

Scatter Throughout the State Robbing
and Killing Part of Them Recap-

tured Some are Killed,

LEAVENWORTH (Kas.), November
Twenty-si- x convicts escaped from

the new United Statos prison, hero this
afternoon. With two revolvers which
had been smuggled In to them as weap
ons they overnowered three guards.
sefzed a number of rifles, fought a run
ning light with the other guards, bat
tered down the gate to the Btockade
and gained their liberty.

They carried Superintendent of Con
struction Frank Hinds with thorn to
use as a hostage in case the pursuit
became too swift, seized all the horses
thev could find on the road.--

, held up
farmers and took their clothing and
money, and then separated Into small
parties and headed for the rough coun
try southeast of here, in wnicn tney
hope to make good their escape.

Forty armed guards from tne prison
and a number of troopers from the
Fourth Cavalry are In pursuit, and the
whole renlon around this city is rous
ed, both for protection and to aid In,
the capture of the convicts.

TOPEKA (Kas.), Novemoer n.
With the capture of Frank Thompson,
the negro leader or the federal peni
tentiary mutiny, fourteen oi tne con
victs have been retaken. Thompson
was captured near Council Grove to-

night by Deputy United States Marshal
Prescott and a posse ot iarmers. na
showed fight, but was brought down
iiv n load of buckshot. Thompson Is
not dancerously wounded and will be
returned to the penitentiary tomorrow.

Nothlne like the present condition ot
affairs has been experienced by Kan
sas since the border ruffians' times.

OUGHT ID SPEAK ENGLISH

QUALIFICATION FOR A POLICE
OFFICER.

Ah Cheong and the Long List of Arti
cles of Jewelry He Is Said to Have
Stolen.

Policemen ought all to speak Eng
lish, according to Judge Humphreys
who this mornlntr roasted the proposi
tion of having orfleers unable to speak
the language. Ofllcer Apana -- was a
witness In the case or. An uneong

with larceny In the flrst de
gree,- and the matter of using an in-

terpreter came up. The Judge remark-
ed that It was an outrage and a dis-
grace that men should act aa officers
and carry clubs and pistols when they
cannot speak English. "It Is not done
anywhere else In the United," he said.

Ah Cheong is accusea oi oieumis
whole Jewelry store. He Is said to nave
to ton from one Morlta. the following
list of goods with values as stated:
36 watch chains. 40 cents $ 40.40
4 silver bars. 30 cents.......
12 kukul watch charm, 50 cents.... fc.w
in ollvor rtners. 50 cents 35.00

20 nickel watch charms. 15 cents.. 3.00
.

13 silver watch rings, w cema....
on ,.... tl 90.00

8 sliver pins. 25 cents oo

15 trnifl nlated rings, $1 13.00

3 silver watch charms, 50 cents. 1.50
2.00

2 gold plated cnarms, i-

3 vials watch springs, 60 cents 1.50

4 gold plated chains, $1
12.00

4.00

.5!.:
uiiu-iiiD-

i
fu.Mt,,nil Introduced

-

In
...fnirarnpr wit r l tt iuikc v. l.

In which they are supposed to have
heen kent. A. L. C. Atkinson Is de-

fending Cheosg and Douthltt .is prose- -

..I, rrv.o lurnrn are: George W.

Maw J A Noble. E. Woodward. Guy

LlvlngstoR. A. Dexter, Isaiah Bray
I H. Harbottle, Hermann Levy. Joseph
Richards, Harry o.
Notley, James Kahalepua.

Sill 1 m
. ia koincr formed on the

water front, by members of the recently
organized Longshoreman s Union. It is
called the Longshoreman's Labor Union

ana proposes toScs for the benefit of the Water

The 7r nclpai object of the new party
Is declared to be to protect the water
fronters from Asiatic labor, especially
Japanese. "We want to get rid ot the

., i.i o nf the oreanlzers, "and
Propose to work to have the Jobs along

. : . ...v,Ho mpn nnd na- -
the rront. given w r....j--
. i ni nrnncr WaCTeS.
"If."1 "k, '""r.kmnn'B Union was
formed Tust before faiVLabor Day. It

J'ml'andHawallans
kWg the fronT The Idea in forming

of thea "party" Is to use the strength
organization and other similar bodies

ng if a cons derabieTabor movement
Si, the lines, as the organizers propose

tq try and unite union u
policy.

ran jvn nriT.TTMnlA.
NEW YORK, November 10. It is

authority that Wu.Ma on trustworthy
Ting Fang, the Chinese Minister to the
United States, and eminent as a scholar
has oeen requomeu iu """
ber ot Columbia University's faculty,

CHAMBERLAIN'S COUGH REMEDY.
IN UHIUAUU,

Tiian-n- Tiros., the t)onular South Side
druggists, corner C9th street and Went- -

wnrlh avenue, say; wu ueii u. b-

deal of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
fVint it the most satis

. rt.nt-.- f vault ita Psnpp.lo.Uv among chll
.Iran frt-- ROVfrfl colds and croup." For
sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith &

Co.,ge nerai agents, uawaiwii
TTTTJ! T.ATEST FAD.

Evening parties at the "Tea House1
on the Heights is me latest iuu.

Passed Away In Denver, Ar Lmvlng'

Honolulu for ths Banfflt Of 111

Health.

DENVER. (Col.), Neve ruber T.3ftl
onel J. C Balrd. for twenty years an at
torney at Cheyonne, died this afternoon
it the home of his brother-in-la- Dr.
A, Q. Cas, 1W7 York street. He was SO

Wears of age. Ilia death was due to
tjervous proMtrHUon. He waa appointed
.United Stttta Aiuwney for Hf wall and
reoK ome AHgust, m xne uuriai
will be in Chayanaa.

John C. Balrd waa born In Pittsburg
Pa., in 1862. He waa educated In the
public schools and for some time fol-
lowed the trade of Iron molder In the
Pittsburg rolling mtWe. - After that, at
the age of 20, he iHMRffie a newspaper
man, and was editor of the Pittsburg
Herald for a time. While there he be-
gan the study of the law and In 1878
moved to Cheyenne and became editor
of the Dally Leader at that place. He
was admitted to the Wyoming bar In
1980. He was Judge Advocate-Gener- al

of the State for nine years, served two
terms as District Attorney of Laramie
county, In which Cheyenne Is situated,
and was prominently indenttfled with
the Board of Trade of Cheyenne and
served as a member of the Wyoming
Legislature. In 1900 he became the first
United States Dlstrlot Attorney of Ha-
waii and left a lucrative law practice in
Cheyenne to .accept the position, and
sailed In July In the hope that the cli-
mate would benefit his .falling health.
He was a prominent Mason and a lead-
er In the Woodmen of the World.

Colonel Balrd left Honolulu on ac-
count of falling health and was at flrst
repoted to be much improved His son
Is In Honolulu.

BEAT I II HOUSE

V

REVELATIONS BEFORE THE FIRE
COMMISSIONERS.

The 'Biggest Claim on Record Heard
This Morning Fake Values on Im-

ported Goods.

The largest claim (lied before the
court ot Chinatown commissioners was
taken up this morning, and In the
couro of the hearing the commission
ers unearthed a scheme by which the.
custom nouse nere nas undoubtedly
been done out of a good deal of reve-
nue. It was clearly shown that for the
purpose of keeping down the tariff to
be paid on a shipment of goods from
Yokohama, the goods were listed In the
manifest at far below their value.

The claim Is that of the Yee Wo
Chan Company, for $77,703.78, for build
ings and the contents thereof, destroy
ed In the fire, Wong Chow, a member
of the firm, was called as the first wit
ness, and he was soon entangled In
complications that left nothing for It
but to admit that the Yokohama firm
had faked low values to avoid paying
customs duties. "They do that on In-

structions from here," said Commis-
sioner Testa. "The Importers write
from Honolulu to the firms they deal
with In China and Japan, and have
them value the goods low, to beat the
custom house." '

W. J. Robinson appeared for the Yee
Wo Chan company, while the witness
was cross-examin- by Thayer for tne
government and all the commissioners,
in efforts to find out about a bill of
goods shipped from Yokohama.

Amontr the Items in tne claim was
one of $1,200 for some goods Imported
from Yokohama. The commissioners
had the manifest from the custom
house, showing that the same gooos
had entered as of about &w vaiue.
There was a receipted bill showing
11.200 actually nald for the goods, and
Chow was Invited to explain the diner-enc- e.

Chow flrst said It was freight, but
questioning brought out the fact that
the freleht was nam at tne otner ena,
and Was supposed to be Included In the
$500. This made the Jump to $1,200 all
the more remarkable.

Chow final y adm tted that tne lirms
at Yokohama valued goods generally
at less than the true value, nut no ae- -
nled that the Yee Wo Chan company
hnrl nnvlhlnc to do with It. Or had
even had knowledge of It beforehand.

"Who pays the duty.T askea rnayer.
We nav It." was the reply.

"Thon th benefit of the making small
valuation goes to your firm, If the duty
t maiio Iorr?" wafl Macfar- -
1'3 IHG.liUJ -

lane's next Question, and th witnesses
replied In the affirmative.

PEARL HARBOR DEAD.
finvprnment Insnectlng Engineer

Thomas and Contractor Henry's Chief
Engineer Hass arrived on the Ventura
today. Mr. Thomas superintenos mo
laying out of tho channel to be follow-
ed which will take him about,a month
to complete, It Is understood Detween
Mr. Henry ami Coloney Heuer before
the latter leu nere, inai mu cuumrei
need not be diametrically straight if
coral banks projected slightly Into the
course. It must however be 200 feet
wide. Contractorllenry who has now
all his materials and necessary men
will get to work at once on the scows
In readiness to follow UP 1110 inspection
and surveying of the channel. In Col-

onel Heuer's official report to Washing
ton he stated that he would ratner
have Mr. Henry's firm do the work
than any on the Pacific coast.

MAKING IT BEAUTIFUL.
That's what Beal's wall paper can do

to the home. Their elegant stock Is al-

ways ready to be shown the customer
nnd visitors are always welcome at tho
store,--

"A Widow and Her Friends" C. D.
Gibson's new book, has Just been re-

ceived by the Golden Rule Bnzaar, and
Is Included In their Great Book Sale.
Call and take a look at It,

Chltnm Aoewwd af Paging the Name
of Won Kwal to a Check-Ot- her

Police Cases.

Ten Chinex were lined up before
Juds Wilcox this morning to answer
to navin pe ,i present at a gambling
ga me. eWjral witnesses were placed
on tit staAd by tke prosecution but,
to the aurprlee Of Deputy High Sheriff
Chlliingworth, they aho-ve- remarkable
lapsea of memory fend density of ob-
servation. AJthougto they had been
within a couple of yards of the table,
on which the alleged gambling occurr-
ed and where the rattling ot dominoes
must certainly have been apparent to
all in the neighborhood, the witnesses
for the prosecution, had bean oblivious
of the noise or the proceedings. The
prosecution realised that It was "up
against" the proposition, so the deputy
entered a nolle proaae In the cases.

Ah Nee, a Chinese youth waa ar-
raigned on a charge of larceny In the
second degree. He was accused of
ateallng a blcyole belonging to E. Y.
Iwaahlto. The defendant claimed that
he had not taken the wheel at all, but
as he waived preliminary examination,
Judge Wlloox had to commit him to the
circuit court.

W. II. Plluser and Shlrokl were be
fore Judge Wilcox to answer to charges
of "having ridden their bleycles after
dark. Mr. Plluger escaped witn a re
prlmand, While the other defendant
was lined $6 and costs. Judge Wilcox
made the discrimination, because I'Hiv
irer had started to ride home last even- -

Intr about 6 o'clock, before darkness
had. In reality, set In. whereas the
Japanese had been caught coasting
down Emma street at 9 o'clock, with
out the lamn burning.

Ah Cheong, alias Chock Chong was
arraigned before Judge Wilcox today to
answer to a charge of forgery. It was
alleged that Cheong had given a check
bearing the signature or wong nwai,
to a. countryman. The money was glv- -
on Ohfconir. hut when the check was
presented at the Bishop and Co.'a Bank
It was pronounced a lorgery. ine nsaf
ing was continued until November 21.

Dun si m
OPERATIONS IN THE HEART OF

THE CITY.

D. C Camarlnos Has a Touching Ex-

perience, But Does Not Lose Much
By It.

Another daring burglary was at
tempted last night, In the heart of the
city, the vlotlm tnis time Deing u. u
Camarlnos. His place Is on the cor
ner of King and Richard streets, a very
conspicuous corner, but tne operators
selected It as a good place to tackle,
and they entered and worked for some
time on the --Richard street aoor wun
some sort of a tool.

The first attempt to enter was ap-

parently made at Richard street, where
a rhlnpi ma to have been used on
the door. The burglar failed to get in
and went round to King stret. en-
trance was finally made by climbing
over the hich fence, at the vacant lot
where the Lewers and Cooke building
Is going up. It was a high climb and
a Innir lean down on the other side.

There was little inside tne
hnrcrlnr. The eanh drawer was emnty.
A hox of clears was taken from the
counter, and If the burglar had a thirst
he probably helped himself to some
Prlmo. Then he broke open one oi tne
Richard street doors, and left the place.

Camarlnos thinks the burglar had a
good deal of nerve, for Cammy him-
self sleeps upstairs and has plenty of
arms. "There was a Greek upstairs
with two rifles." said the victim of the
burglar. "If I wake I shoot him from
the window."

CAREY-CALLAGHA-

VANCOUVER, B. C. November 12.

Daniel J. Callaghan of San Francisco
and Miss Violet Carey, youngest
daughter of Captain Carey, command-
ing the steamship Moana, were married
here at 2 o'clock this afternoon.

SLAUGHTERING PRICES.
T. n. Kerr & Co.. Queen street are

offering big Inducements to housewives
In sheetings ana lace curtains mm
week. This big cut in prices will last
one week only.

4)

TCEl HOUSE DELICACIES.
Camarlnos California Fruit Market Is

the Dlace for Ice house delicacies.
Evervthinir the California market at
fords at this season of the year can be
found at Camarlnos'.

4)

THE SEARCHLIGHT.
Look out for Uie searchlight on the

Heights.

RoVal
Baking Powder

Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum

Alum baking powders are the greatest
menacers to health of the present day.

Hogan aad Company Aboard Joseph,
ToUIh Late Democratic Mayoralty,
OaiaJWate Coming; to Rest.

The Ventura arrived from Sen Frasr--
Cisco and docked at the QuarantltM
wharf. Bho has a good sited llflt f
passengara for this port and a large
amount ofNtirelght and numerous
senger for the Colonies.

Considerable doubt resulted over
where the vessel waajw dock, many go-
ing to the Oceanic wharf .the regular
docking place for the Oceanic vessel
The mistake was soan discovered B0-e- ver,

and when the vessel came along-
side the otht r wharf, there waa a Mgr.
crowd waiting to meet ber.

Among the passengers Is Brhest He--
gan and his company.

Joseph Tobln, late Democratic can-
didate for mayor of San Francisco, la
a passenger for this plce. He wilL go-
to the Dlmond ranch to rest for several
weeks, recoupe rating from the effeela
of the recent political campaign, whera
he was defeated by the Labor candi-
date.

Frank L. Hoogs of the Star also re-
turned to Honolulu. George P. Castle
ts a passenger for this place.

Miss Polly Dunn who la to become the
bride of Henry Macfarlane waa among
the arrivals. They will be married her
December 4.

J. F. Hackfeld, head of Hackfetd ami.
Company, Ltd., and German consul here
returned on the Ventura today after a
six months absence In Europe.

The passengers for this port were:
Miss Ashcroft, H. c Barrows. Mlas

G. Bates, Mlas E. M. Berry, Miaa M.
Berry, W. L. Beawlck, Miss M. D. Brun-to- n.

C. R. Buckland. Mrs. Buckland an
two children, Mrs. II. Campbell, Mrs.
Silas Casey, Miss T. P. Casey, Qeocge
P. Castle J. C. Cohen. Mrs. Cohen, Miss
M. Colburn, Miss L. Crozler. Mrs. II.
Deason. Miss N. Degetau, II. O-- Dulley,.
Miss Polly Dunn, J. A. Eustage, Mr- -

G. A. Fisher, Miss E. B. Fisher, Miss P.
Foster, Mr. Gallando, Mrs. Gallando"
and. two Infants, Mrs. G. S. Grant, A.
R. arlm, E. H. Hans. J. F. HackfeU,
Mrs. A. Herbert, E. Hogan, B. Holg.
F. L. Hoogs. Mrs. J. A Hopper. Miss
Hopper, Will Jones, Miss N. Kitchen,
Rev. Otto Kruger, Miss Kruger. G.
Kunst, Barbour Lathrop, Marry Mac-
farlane, Miss Macfarlane, Mrs. L.
Marks two children and maid, William.
JIcBrlde, J. McQhesney, C. J. McCrack-e-n,

Mrs. McCracken, Miss A. Morgan, A.
Morlock, Joseph Nepel, C. B. Newton,
H. J. Nolte. Miss F. J. Nolte. J. B.
Reed, Mrs. Reed, George F. Renton.
Mrs. Ronton and two children, O. V.
Renton. Jr.. J. L. Renton, Mrs. J IT.
Richards, H. W. Robinson, M. Rosen-
berg, M. Rosenblatt. Miss V. Scholz, F.
Sllva, J. Sllva. A. P. Simpson, B. K.
Smith, M. M Stern L. Thompson, J. S.
Tobln, Mrs. Tobln, James E. Tucker. Fl
L. Waldron, Mrs. D. Walters, B. Wal-the- rs.

Mrs. Walthers, E. M. Watson, C
G. Weber, A. J. Wilson, Mrs. Wilson,
Henry Wise, Mrs. Wise, Dr. E. M".

Woods.

HAD ROUGH TRIP.
The steamer Noeau arrived from ele

and way ports this morning-- ,

after being out nine-day-s. The vesset
was weatherbound ,for three days nt
Walplo Gulch. Rough weather was ex-

perienced throughout the trip. Tho
steamer Mlkahala arrived from her Ka-
uai run thin mornincr. The weather had
abated somewhat in that section.

The University of California won the
annual football game from Stanford,
on November 9, by a score of 2 to 0.
The game was played In San Francisco.

THE BEST METHOD.
The best method ot protection yet de

vised is life insurance. Every man, ncB
or poor, owes It to himself, his creditor
his family some measure of lndemnltr
against loss, In proper proportion to ni
means, and commensurate with his

Life insurance Is a neces-
sity, not a luxury. As a charge agalnat
Income It Is quite as legitimate as taxes
or Are Insurance. Take out ft.pollcy in
the Provident Savings Life Assurance
Society. A. Newhouse, resldsnt maa-ag-er;

office: 16-1- 6 Progress Block.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

POLO PLAYERS, AHOY'

I The nicest thing"

yet, In the legging

line. Adopted by

the British. Army

aa the most last-

ing. Recommend-

ed so by all who
rhave worn them.

THE

GENUINE

ENGLISH

PIKSHIN

"PUTTIE."

IKIEO SI CO., 1
.1 .ca.Ktwyo .J I ,057 FQRTI STREET "
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Colleoe
During tho dull times of tho past

(BOLD at College Hills. Tho price paid

Soma of theso lots havo been rc-so- ld nt nn advance of from 25 to 60 per
tent. No College Hills buyers arc ottering their lots at tho original purchase

'.price; Rapid Transit has made them Intrinsically worth at least 25 per cent
advance.
j. SALES AGENTS.
, GEO. B. McCLELLAN & CO., and CASTLE & LANSDALE.

Canadian -- Australian Royal Mail

STEAMSHIP COMPANY

Steamers of the above line, running In connection with the CANADIAN
BACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N.
f W and calling at Victoria, T) C, H onolulu and Brisbane, Q. are

Duo at Honolulu on or about tho dates below stated, yiz:
Brom Vancouver and Victoria, B. C,tr Brisbane and Sydney.

MO ANA NOV. 23
inOWKIU. , DEC. 21
JAORANGI X...JAN. 18
MOANA FEB. 15

t ftTne magnificent new service the "Imperial Limited" la now running dally.

IETWEEH VANCOUVER AND MONTREAL

Slaking the run 100 hours without change. The finest Railway service In
a world.

f through tickets Issued from Honolul o Canada, United States and Europe.
'. Vox. freights and passage and all g eneral Information, apply to

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd,, Gen'l Agts.

Steamers of the above w
t r about the dates below

FOR CHINA AND JAPAN.
MAHU NOV. 23

CHINA NOV. 30
DORIC DEC. 10
8CIPPON MARU DEC. 18
SHERU DEC. 26
3COPTIC JAN. 4

jIERICA MARU JAN. 11
PEKING JAN. 18
GAELIC JAN. 28

MARU FEB. 6
CHINA FEB. 14
iDORIC FEB. 22
NIPPON MARU MAR. 4

IEKU MAR. 12
COPTIC MAR. 20
AMERICA MARU MAR. 28
PEKING APR. 6

For general apply to

H.

&

FROM SAN

Nov. 20
Nov. 29

DEC. 11
DEC. 21
JAN. 1
JAN. 11

JAN. 22
FEB. 1
FEB. 12

'.FEB. 22
MAR. 5
MAR. 15
MAR. 26
APR. 5
APR. 16
APR. 26

Cocal Boat.

General Agent

!
eight months 110 LOTS HAVE BEEN
for theso 110 lots was

From Sydr v and for Vic
toria and is. c:

NOV. 20
..DEC. 18

MOANA JAN. 15

111 call at and leave this port

FOR
DORIC NOV. 19

MARU NOV. 26
PERU DEC. 3
COPTIC DEC. 10

MARU DEC. 20
DEC. 27

GAELIC 3
MARU JAN. 11

CHINA JAN. 20
DORIC JAN. 31

MARU FEB. 8
PERU FEB. 15
COPTIC FEB. 25

MARU .MAR. 4
MAR. 12

GAELIC MAR. 22
MARU MAR. 29

CO., Ltd. Agts,

FOR SAN

..Nov. 19
Deo.

SONOMA Dec. 10
DEC. 25
DEC. 31
JAN. 15
JAN. 21
FEB. 5
FEB. 11
FEB. 26
MAR. 4
MAR. 19
MAR. 25
APR. 9
APR. 15
APR. SO

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occidental Oriental S. Co.

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.

Companies
mentioned:

HONGKONG

HONGKONG

Information

HACKFELD

Hill

Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME TABIB
She fine Passengers of this line will arrive at and leave this port

hereunder:
FRANCISCO.

7XNTURA
ALAMEDA
SIERRA
ALAMEDA
SONOMA
ALAMEDA
VENTURA
ALAMEDA
SIERRA

"ALAMEDA
SONOMA
ALAMEDA
VENTURA
ALAMEDA

SIERRA
ALAMEDA

Brisbane,
Vancouver,

MIOWERA
AORANGI

Honolulu

FRANCISCO.

NIPPON

PEKING
'....JAN.

HONGKONG

NIPPON

AMERICA
PEKING

HONGKONG

FRANCISCO.

SIERRA
ALAMEDA

ALAMEDA
VENTURA
ALAMEDA
SIERRA
ALAMEDA
SONOMA
ALAMEDA
VENTURA
ALAMEDA
SIERRA
ALAMEDA
SONOMA
ALAMEDA

S.

Steamers

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers, the Agents are pre-
pared to Issue, to Intending passengers coupon through tickets by any railroad
from San Francisco to all points in the United States, and from New York by
Steamship line to all .European Ports.

For further particulars apply to

W. G. Irwin & Co.
(LIMITED)

General Agents Oceanic S. S. Company.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP CO.
Direct Service Between

New York, Hawaiian Islands, via Pacific Goasf.

le splendid New Steel Steamers:
S. S. HAWAIIAN 6000 tons to sail about October 20.
S. S. OREGONIAN 6000 tons to sail about December 10
S. S. CALIFORNIAN 600 tons to sail about January 10.
S. S. AMERICAN 6000 tons to sail about

.Freight received at Company whar f, 42nd Street, South Brooklyn, 'at all
itaes.

...jt
CM

H, HACKFELD CO., LTD,
P.. MORSE, Freight

SAN

AMERICA

4

&

&
AGENTS, HONOLULU.

THE HAWAIIAN BTAIl, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMDEn 20, 1801.

1DM IB
ARRIVING.

mi
Tuenday, November 19.

Cnso, schr. Eclipse, Townsend, from
Lnhalna, Klhcl, Makcna, Kallua,

and Hookcna, at 6:30 p. m. with
250 bags trtro, 150 bags charcoal, 60 bags
coffee, 30 head cattle, 31 hogs, 45 pkgs.
sundries.

Schr. Concord, from Hamakua at 4
P. in.

Stmr. James Makee, Tullett, from
Anahola and Hanamaulu at 12:55 p. ni.
with 6 pkgs. sundries.

Stmr. Lehua, Napala, from Molokal
ports at 5:30 p. m. with 11 pkgs. sun-
dries.

S. S. Sierra, Houdlette, from the Col-
onies at 6 p. m.

Wednesday, November 20.
S. S. MIowera, Hemming, from Syd-

ney and Brisbane, at daybreak.
Stmr. Mlkahala, Gregory, from Ko-lo- a,

Eleele, Makawell, Walmea at 5:45
a. m, with 5100 bags sugar, 37 pkgs.
sundries.

Stmr. Noeau, Wyman, from Kallua,
Mahukona, Kukulhaele, Honokaa, Wal-pi- o

and Lahalna at 7:25 a. m. with 25
head cattle, 26 pkgs. sundries.

DEPARTING.
Tuesday, November 19.

S. S. Doric, Smith, for San Franciscoat 8:15 p. m. '

Wednesday, November 20.
Stmr. Klnau, Clarke, for Hilo andway ports at noon.

Wednesday, November 20.
Stmr. .tnmps MnUpiv Tnllntf rn..

jiamaulu arid Kapaa at 4 p. m.
oimr. isoeau, wyman, for Lahalna,

Kaananall. Honokaa ntnl ifniruthnnin
at 5 p. mi

Stmr Lehua. Nnnnln. fnr Mnnl n.i
Molokdl ports at 5 p. m.

a. s. MIowera, Hemming, for Vic-
toria and Vancouver at 3 p. m.

Thursday, November 21.
Stmr. Mllcnhaln. Orpmirv. f Waoio

MnUn.Wtfll. WnlmPfl nrwl Tffilrnhn r.na- -
sengers and mall for Koloa at 5 p. m.

PASSENGERS.
Arriving.

Per S. S. Sierra from the Colonies,
November 19. For Honolulu: J: T.
Amndale, Mrs. J, M, Lund, Master W.
Smith, Miss L. Chapman, William
Mealing, Mrs. Julia Werner, H. Daley,
E. Pojot and wife. Miss F. Gooding,
Mrs. J. F. Smith. Through Passengers.

A. E. Arkell Miss M. A. Brown, A.
Cornett, W. Fltz Osborne, E. L. Graves,
Mrs. P. Grave, John Gschnell, Kate
Irvine, E. Kenney, L. Mooney, M. Man-dltch- l,

H. McMordle, R. R. Patrick, R.
Rankin, W. Taylor, J. V. Thomas, Mrs.
E. Bauer, E. J. Bard, A. R. Fowler and
wife, Mrs. E. L. Graves, James Giles,
H. Harper, W. J. Jackman, William
H. Lever, A. Miles, B. Marchant, J.
McKenzie, William Quayle, Miss A.
Schwensen, Mrs. W. Taylor, J. B. Van
Holy, C. Bertram, Inez Cross, E. P.
Dranzel. H. W. Fisher, Miss N. Graves,
James Giles and two children, W. Has- -

zard, Mrs. W. J. Jackman, Mrs- - W. n.
Lever, Mrs. A. Miles, C. F. Maze, E. D.
Ponsford, Miss E. Rock, G. Starecovloh,
J. A. Taylor, Harry Walsh, Baron Von
Reltzensten, Mrs. S. Cannon, E. Evers,
E. R. Gaylor, P. Grave, P. Grels, C. J.
Ingram, Miss J. Johnston, Miss H.
Lewer, Joseph Macowltz, E. Mlskell,
Mrs. E. D. Ponsford, E. Rutter, Miss
E. H. TllUttson, Mrs. J. A. Taylor.

Per stmr. Mlkahala, November 20,

from Kauai ports. H. Mlki, Mr. John-
stone, James Cook, R. I. Lee, Guy
Owens, H. A. Jaeger. Mrs. TsujI, J.
Gregggan, and 27 deck.

Per S. S. Miowera, November 20, from
the Colonies. W. Taylor.

Departing.
Per stmr. Mauna Loa, November 19,

for Lahalna, Maalaea, Kona and Kau.
A. AkI, C. Ahual, Master Timoteo,

Eng Tong, Mrs. J. Kuaimoku, Mrs. Ti-

moteo, W. A. Brown, A. Walkoloa, E.
R. Hendry, Mrs. Hellerson, J. K. JCe-kau- la

and wife, Miss Hellerson, Chung
See, Mrs. Anderson, Jap Bag, Eugene
Todd, Mrs. F. Kohler, C. M. Walton
'and wife, W. C. Achi and wife, J. G.
Carpenter and wife, George E. Cope-lan- d,

E. Hartman, A. Cockburn, Chong
Shock, Miss Cornmele, Miss Belle Vlda,
James Wakefield, Lee Bin Coon.

Per stmr. W. G. Hall, November 19,

for Kauai ports. C. V. Sturtevant, W.
G. Hyman, H. P. Johnson, W. Fisher,
Mrs. Coney, W. L. Wowers, Rev. O. H.
Gulick, W. H. Coney, D. H. Case, H.
,C. Sheldon, wife and daughter, Fong
Ling and wife. C. H. W. Norton, E. K.
Bull, J. Fassatt, A. McKenzie, Chow
Yuen, Isaac Ihlhl, Mr. Halbekarth, wife
and child, Kamomoto.

Per S. S. Sierra, November 19, for
San Francisco. Fathers M. J. Boar-ma- n

and E. A. Megevney, Miss Mc-Ne-

Miss Wilcox, E. A. Dlehl, J. J.
Sullivan, W. L. Stanley, J. P. Rich,
Miss F. Hall. Mrs. N. J. Palmer and 2

children, A. D. Baldwin, A. H. Irving,
H. A. Weiss, Father Maurice, John
Erickson, Miss Russell, J. W. Thorns,
Mr. Cameron and wife, Paymaster
Phillips, F. K. Hunt and wife, K. Hlra-yam- a,

Mrs. L. L. Cooke, A. N. Camp-
bell, W. P. Whitney, R. R. Berg, C. E.
Blair, R. W. Wilcox, J. J. Connon, Rev.
W. K. Azblll and wife, A. H. Howls, F.
H. Ferguson, W. H. Rogers, James P.
Rich, Lieut. D. Lyman, Vf, E. JJowell,
wife and child. Mrs. Klnner, Young
Chan, Hong Tong, Mrs. F. F. David-
son and 2 children, T. Hart, M. S. Over-
man, S. Hlyata, W. Anderson.

Per stmr. Klnau, November 20, for
'Htlo: Richard Murr, H. Deacon and
wife, George Deacon, J. L.carnagie
and wife, William Buller, Charles H.
Teaff. E. von Senden, Mrs. J. Nakapu-ah- l,

J. T. Molr, J. A. Johnson, W. Mc-Qua-

H. E. KelBey, C. C. Kennedy
and wife, A. L. Howard; for Mahu-
kona: E. E. Oldlng and wife, Robert
Hall, H. H. Renton, J. Lennox; for Ka-waih-

J. Watt, James Gibb, Mrs.
Thomas, Murray, Mrs. M. Nahlwa, and
3 children, P. Cerechlno; for Maalaea:
Miss Kitty Cornwell, Miss Belle Vlda;
for Mahukona: E. A. Fraser.

BAND CONCERT.
The Territorial Band under the dlrec-tl- o

not Captain Berger will play at the
Moana Hotel this evening at 7:30 o'clock
The following Is the program:

PART I.
Overture "Cagllostro" Adam
Fantasia "Cossack Patrol" Ivan
Selection "Llttlo Christopher" ,

, Moncktop
Songs

(a) "Ma'ikal Walplo."
(b) "Maul 1 ka 01."

Miss J, Kelllaa.
(c) "Palama."
(d) "PHI Aoao."

Mrs. N. Alapal.
PART II.

Selection "In Sunny Tennessee" ....
,..,Boetger

Finale "Bivouac" , .Petrella
Waltz "Beauties' Charms Tobanl
March "Coon, Coon Coon"... Friedman)

"Star Spangled Banner."

THE WORST OF ALL HER WOES
Hell hath no fury like a woman who

paid $20 for a hat and then finds that
her hired girl has gone and copied it.
Chicago Record-Reral- d.

Feraign Stiamir Timi Table
'4

Tho following aro tho arrivals and
leparturcs of foreign steamers;
Leave Honolulu for S. F. or Victoria.
Sierra Nov. 19
Doric Nov. 19

MIowera Nov. 20
Nippon Maru Nov. 20

Peru Dec. 3
Alameda , Dec. 4
Sonoma , Dec. 10
Coptic Dec. 10

Aorangl Dec, 18
America Maru i Dec. 10

Alameda '. Dec. 25
Peking Dec. 27
Ventura Dec. 31
Gaelic Jan. 3
Hongkong Maru Jan. 11

Alameda Jan. 15

China Jan. 20

Sierra Jan. 21
Dorlo Jan. 31

Alameda Feb. 5
Nippon Maru ..Feb. 8

Sonoma ..Feb. 11

Peru ....Feb. 15
Coptic Feb. 25

Alameda Feb. 26

America Maru ...March 4
Ventura . .' March 4
Peking March 12

Alameda March 19

Gaelic . March 22

Sierra March 25
Hongkong Maru March 29

China April 8

Alameda . ,. April 9
Dorlo v... ...... .April 15

Sonoma April 15
Nippon. Maru April 25

Alameda April 30

Arrive Honolulu from S. F. or Victoria.
Ventura Nov. 20
Hongkong Maru Nov. 23

Moana Nov. 23

Alameda Nov. 29

China Nov. 30

Doric Dec. 10
Sierra .Dec. 11
Nippon Maru Dec. 18

MIowera Dec. 21

Alameda Dec. 21

Peru Dec. 26
Sonoma ,' Jan. 1
Coptic Jan. 4
America Maru Jan. 11

Alameda Jan. 11

Aoranel Jan. 18
Peking ,Jan. 18
Ventura Jan.

Gaelic Jan. 28

Alameda Feb. 1
Hongkong Maru Feb. 6

Sierra , Feb. 12

China - Feb. 14

Moana Feb. 15
Doric Feb. 22

Alameda Feb. 22
Nippon Maru Mar. 4

Sonoma ..Mar. 5

Peru .' Mar. 12

Alameda .....Mar. 15

Coptic Mar. 12

Ventura Mar. 26

America Maru Mar. 28

Alameda Apr. 5
Peking Apr. B

Gaelic Apr. 15

Sierra Apr. 16
Hongkong Maru Apr. 22

Alameda Apr. 26

China Apr. 30

Carry Mall only.

I "Kit" HI. I
QUESTION What are Suspenders,!

used for?
ANSWERS To keep your trousers

up.
Don't you need a pair for each '"pair

of your trousers? If you do we have
some crack-a-jack- s. Just opened them
out.

WE KEEP OUR EYES ON THE
FACTORIES

We buy all of our merchandise direct
from the Manufacturers.

OUR CLOTHING is widely known
for its make, fit and wear.

OUR HATS are of the best material
only.

OUR FURNISHING GOODS are the
latest patterns, the most stylish and the
best productions of the world's mak-
ings.

I KB CO., LID

TWO STORES, TW.O STOCKS.
P. O. Box 658,

TWO TELEPHONES.
Main 98 and
Main 376.

Thanksgiving 1901.

ATTRACTIONS FOR THIS SEASON,

Wherever novelties, rare luxuries for
your table, were to be found, the deli
cades of all climates, they have been
purchased and forwarded to Honolulu.

Whatever was new for your table,
your cooking, the little conveniences for
your kitchen, your bath room, your toi-
let table.

Here you'll find the rarest soaps,
brushes and bath accessories; all that
is late and new in the world of fashion.

At this seaon we are receiving new

nuts, raisins,, fruits,
mackerel, figs, honey cako,
preserves, bon bons, dlnnorfavors

Lewis & Co., Ltd
WHOLESALE AND .

RETAIL GROCERS.

210 THREE TELEPHONES 210.

1060 FORT STREET.

OHTA,
Contractor and Builder,

House Fainter

Kewalo, Sheridan Street, near King.
Honolulu. H. I.

THD "IVXOJVITOBt"

Plumbing, Tin, Copper
DIMOND BLOCK,

and Sheet lion Work

How for Big BstFfpiiiis in
Furniture for 60 Days

THE X "C" T BXTJRKID5pK:B
---- A HOUSE)

BERETANIA STREET, NEAR FIRE STATION.

Will Sell for 25 per cent less than
any other store. Must make
room for new goods to arrive.

O. VST. XvJlDEtRJSR, JPa?ojr.
V. O. BOX. 635.

GinID ill in MM1

We have now a large stock of the above on hand.
Cement Roofing affords thorough fire protection to the building and la

a of heat and cold.
No Rusting-decayln- g, Warping, Cracking or Melting. Always flexible,

quickly and easily appllej.
Pure water flowing from the roof can tie used for domestic purposes.
Can be applied on old shingles or metal roof.
Wind and flre proof. ;

For flat or steep surfaces.
We solicit your enquiries and will promptly furnish any Information de-

sired. " ,,,,, .n,)Bil

Theo. H. Davies & Co.,
Sole Agents

GRIBS AND

Star

put

A
Call early or will miss a

New Furniture SSST.

II.

Telephone Lore

Blue ML

Wit RIVER AND

in and and
to a

V. O.

Corner Emma and
Vineyard Streets.

DEALER IN

of Tea and

Note Heads, BUI Heads, Letter Heads
and all kinds of Job and
printing neatly and promptly
at the Office. '

Fine Book and Printing.
Office.

SU..v

75-- 70 KING STREET.

BABIES' BEDS!

and onDy,ntnounpacked'

Building, 584 and 580 Fort Street

p. o. box tra.

K. FUKUKODA,
1274 STAR BLOCK,
FORT

flerchant Tailor

and Dyeing of
Clothes

All Orders Promtply Attended To

new Invoice Just opened,
you choice.

CITY FURNITURE STORE
II. WILLIAMS, Manager

810

TeL

Oahu Carriage Manuf'g Co., Ltd
STREET, BETWEEN BERETANIA PAUAHL

Dealers Carriage Materials rubber tires. Carriages
Wagons built Order. Repairing and Blacksmithing
Specialty.

Territory Grocery Store
TBIXEIRA, Manager.

Groceries, Delicacies, Best
Brands
Kona Coffee

Commercial
executed

Star
Commercial

STREET.

Cleaning

Fine Job Printing, ". Office.



ATTOIINBY AT liA
NOTA11Y PUBLIC.

f
308 StnnRcnwnld Building

IB' iriIONE M IN 21.

DR. J. M. WHITNEY,
DENTIST.

Boston Building, Fort Street Over H.
May & Co.

Hours: 5. Tel. Main 277.

t DR. A. E. NICHOLS,
DENTIST.

Ofllco Hours: 9 to 4.

112S Alakea Street, next Mosonto
Temple, Honolulu.

DR. 0. B. HIGH,
DENTIST.

Philadelphia Dental College, 1892.

Office: Masonlo Temple.
Telephone, Main 318.

DB. A. 0, WALL, DR. 0, E, WALL,

JLOVB BUILDING, TORT STREET,
L 'ephone 431.

OFFICE HOURS, 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.

DR. A. J. DERBY,
, DENTIST.

tott-Sml-th Building,
Cor. Fori and Hotel Sts. Ho- - lulu, H. I.

Ofllco Hours: 9 a. ra. to P. m.

DR. J. UOHIDA,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

'Office: Beretanla. between Fort and
jxuuanu airetsiB.

Office Hours: 8 to 12 a. m.; 7 to 8 p. m.
Telephone, wnue xw..

A. G. LOYEKIN,
Stock and
Bond Broker,

REllESIMflNeOI
402 JUDD BUILDING.

j i m i no.
Members of Honolulu Stock' Exchange

Stock and
Bond Brokers

STANGENWALD BUILDING.... - . j ci

Telephone Blue 93J.

WING SING CO.
48 Hotel Street, next door to Iwakaml

IMPORTERS IN
GROCIRIES .CALIFORNIA FRUITS,

BUTTER.

C. BREWER & CO,, L

QUEEN STREET,
HONOLULU, H. T.

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Ono-ine- a

Sugar Company, Honomu Sugar
j--, Ttraiii.iri, flucrnr ComDanr.
.Walhee Sugar Company, Makee Sugar
Company, HaieaKaia ixancn vjomyauj,
JCap jala Ranch.

Planters' Line and Shipping Co.
-- harles Brewer & Co's Line of Boston

Packet.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under-wrlter- a.

LIST OF OFFICERS.
n. tw. r. iokh President
GEORGE H. ROBERTSON,... Manager
B. F. BISHOP Treasurer and Secty.
COL. W. F. ALLEN, Auditor

Directors.
P. C. JONES. H. WATBRHOUSB,

GEORGE R. CARTER.

OAHU RAILWAY AND LAND CO'S

FROM AND AFTER JANUARY 1, 1901

TBAIN&

STATIONS. Dally Daily
(Outward) ex. Hun. D,ly ex.Hun D'ly D'ly

P.M.

Honolulu 7:10 0:15 11:05 5:10
Pearl Olty..... 8:03 8:48 11:40 8:47 5:60
Ewa Mill .... 8:3310:0b 12:00 45 6:10
Wal&nae... 10:50 . 4:45
"WaUlua : 11:55 .... 6:40
Kahuku- - .... 133 6;15

STATIONS. Dally
(Inward) ex. Sun. D'ly D'ly D'ly

A.M. A.U, P.M. P.M.

Kahnku 5:35 .... 2:08
Walalua 8:10 .... 2:50
Walanao.... 7:10 .... B:5f
Ewa Mill... ... 5:80 7:45 1.05 4:33
Pearl Olty.. 6:15 8:03 1:80 4:62
Henolnlu.... ... 6:10 8:33 2:05 6:2f

Q. P, Dbnibom, F. O. Smitii,
Superintendent. Oen. Pais. Tkt. At

Note Heads, BUI Heads, Statements
and Fine Commercial Printing at the
Star Office. .....

Throbbing Temples
shooting pains In the head, nervous ipelln,
Irritable temper, loss of appetite and flair
pine energies, conic from exhausted and de-

bilitated nerve. The nerves are soothed
and ttrcncthcncd and health Is restored vtith

D. Miles' Nerone.
"After sufferlnc for some time with dis-

tressing headaches and nervous spells, and
finding no relief in the many headache reme-
dies, ftrled Dr. Miles' Nervine. It was just
the medicine I needed and In a few weeks
1 was permanently cured."

Titos. V. Davis, Ind. Terr.
Sold nfnll druggists on a guarantee.

Write (or free advice and bouklct to
Dr. Miles MoJIcal Cou Elkhart. Ind.

C0BP0HAT10N NOTICES

EWA PLANTATION CO.

The Stock transfer books of this com
pany will be closed to transfers from
Friday. November, 22, 1901 to Saturday
November 30, 1901, inclusive.

W. A. BOWEN,
Treasurer, Ewa Plantation Co

ANNUAL MEETING.

OOKALA SUGAR PLANTATION CO.

The annual meeting of the sharehold-
ers of the Ookola Sugar Plantation Co
will be held at the omce of C. Brewer
& Co., Ltd., In Honolulu on Friday,
November Hi iaoi at 10 o'clock a. m.

E. F. BISHOP,
Secretary.

Dated Honolulu, November 15, 1901.

ELECTION OP OFFICERS.

Notice Is hereby given that at the
annual meeting of the Onomca Sugar
Co., held this date, the following name-
d- persons were elected to servo as
officers of the corporation for the en-
suing year, viz.:

P. C. Jones President
C. M. Cooke Vice-Preside- nt

O. M. Vesper. .2nd Vice-Preside- nt

Geo. H. Robertson Treasurer
E. F. Bishop Secretary
A. P. Welch... Asst. Treasurer
Directors Geo. R. Carter. Ed. Pol-llt- z.

Auditor T. R. Robinson.
Dated Honolulu, November 14, 1901.
(Signed) E. F. BISHOP,

Secretary.

NOTICE OF. ASSESSMENT.

At a meeting of the directors of the
Orpheum Company, Limited, held this
day, an assessment of 10 per cent was
levied, payable on November 20, 1901,
and delinquent December 20, 1901.

JOHN F. COLBURN,
Secretary pro tern.

Honolulu, November IB, 1901.

Kihei Assessment Notices.

THE 12TH ASSESSMENT of 5 per
cent or $2.50 per share became due and
payable January 2nd, 1901 and bears
penalty from February 2nd, 1901.

The thirteenth and final assessment
of 5 per cent or 32.60 per share on the
stock of the Klhel Plantation Co., Ltd.,
has been levied and will become due
and payable on the 15th day of June,
1901. Interest bearing after the 15th
day of July, 1901.

The above assessments are payable
at the ofllces of Alexander & Baldwin,
Ltd., Judd Building.

J. P. COOKE,
Treasurer Klhel Plantation Co.

Honolulu. May 18. 190L

Olaa Assessments.

The 16th and 17th assessment of
50 cents each are now hearing interest
at the rate of 1 per cent per month.

The eighteenth assessment of 2 per
cent or 50 cents per share has been
called to be due and payable October
21, 1901.

The nineteenth assessment of 2 per
cent or 50 cents per share has been
called to be due and payable November
20, 1901.

Interest will be charged on assess-
ments unpaid ten (10) days after the
same are due. at the rate of one per
cent per i..onrfi from the date on which
such assessments are due.

The above assessments will be pay-
able at the office of the B. F. Dilling-
ham Company Limited,- - Stangenwald
Building.

ELMER E. PAXTON,
Treasurer Olaa Sugar Company, Lim-
ited.

Honolulu, T. H. July 20, 1901.

LIMITED.

NOTICE TO PASSENGERS.

On and after December 1st, 1901, the
following charges In passenger fares
will go Into effect, viz.:

Cabin rates between Honolulu and
Eleele, Makawell, Walmea, Kapaa,
Anahola, Kilauea and Hanalel on the
Island of Kauai will be Increased from

6.00 to $7.00.
Cabin rates between Honolulu and

Kealakekua and all ports beyond in the
District of Kona on the Island of Ha-
waii will be increased from $10.00 to
$11.00.

Cabin rates between Honolulu and
Honuapo and Punaluu on the Island of
Hawaii will be Increased from $12.00
to $13.00.

Deck Rates between Honolulu and
the Island of Maul, will be Increased
from $2.00 to $2.50.

Deck rates between Honolulu and the
Island of Kauai will be increased from
$2.00 to $2.50.

Deck rates betwe n Honolulu and the
Island of Hawaii will be Increased
from $2.00 to $3.00. .

All special rates, except to Clergymen,
will bo abolished on the above date.

J. ENA,
President.

Honolulu, November 4, 1901.

HONOLULU JtAl'lI) TRANSIT AND

LAND CO., LTD.

Commencing Sunday the 17th Novem-
ber cars will stop at the near side of
intersecting streets only, to take on or
let off passengers.

C. G, BALLENTYNE,
Manager H. R. T. & L. Co.

TUB HAWAIIAN BTAll, WfftHfMDA?. JfOTOtfjlUK ft, Illi.
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sun iot inn 'or mo 'aiuv in

SHORT TIME.

Remained only Eleven Hour In Port
and LandaU Ovr Eleven Hundred
Tons of Freight.

The Doric made n reoord yecterdny
for nulck discharging that will be hard
to beat. With one of the largest car-
goes of freight ever brought to this
port by a Pacific liner, she succeeded
In discharging it in the same length of
time It usually takes to get rid of half
of the amount. . When the vessel came
Into port no one suspected that she had
much of a cargo, for she was rather
high out of tho water, several feet of
the water lino showing forward. When
It was learned that she would have to
get rid of 111G tons of freight, there
was much surprise expressed.

Tho boat came alongside tho Channel
wharf shortly after 8 o'clock. The
hatches were uncovered within half an
hour and, by 8:50 a. m., the gangs of
stevedores had come aboard and the
work of discharging the boat had be-
gun. The freight had been well divid-
ed about the vessel In such a manner
that It was easy of access, no less than
Ave hatches being available, all of
which were worked.

By 10 o'clock, the men had struck
their gait and the stuff wrs being rush-
ed from the numerous gangways
freight chutes to the fumigating room,
with a speed that was surprising.
Hatch No. 3 was the first to be emptied
of Honolulu freight . At 2 p. m. every-
thing was out of that part of the ship.
No. 5 was completed at 6 o'clock and
NOs. 1 and 2, half an hour later. Th9
greatest amount came out of hatch
No. 4, and it was not until ten minutes
to 8 o'clock that the last sling of cargo
was deposited at tho top of the chute.
Within ten minutes more, the hatch
had been closed down and every steve-
dore was oft the vessel.

This record shows that the 1116 ton
of freight was discharged within it
space of eleven hours. Allowing for
one hour, knocked oft for meal, the ao
tual working time was 10 hours, which
is an average of 116 tons an hour. To
First Officer James Kearney, Second
OHlcer Frank and Freight Clerk Thorn
of the Doric is due, in a large measure,
the credit of tho quick discharge. The
freight was so arranged that It was
easy of access, and, Instead of being
so congested .that only one or two
hatches could be worked, the discharg-
ing could be done simultaneously from
five hatches. The work of the steve-
dores is very commendlble too." The
boys worked hard and stayed sober,
Instead of getting drunk, like lots of
the gang did, which coaled the China
last trip and prevented a good record.
being made on that occasion.

WHARF WORK FINISHED.
Judge Estee yesterday postponed for

a week tho hearing of the application
of the Oahu Railway and Land Com-
pany for an injunction to stop the
building of the Hackfeld wharf. It waB
announced by Attorney Robertson that
the work was finished before Cotton
was served with the injunction. The
case was set for next Tuesday, when
Superintendent Boyd will be here, but
may have to give way to the Pearl har-
bor suits.

PURCHASED STEAM TENDER.
Clark and Henry have purchased

the steamer Kaena from the Wilder
company for $4,000 and will use It as
a tender to the big dredging scow in
the work at Pearl Harbor. The Kaena
will go on the marine railway as so'on
as the Kauai comes off. A launch will
als6 be used during the work at Pearl
Harbor.

MIOWERA ARRIVES.
The MIowera was sighted from tho

Colonies shortly after 5 o'clock this
morning and docked at Naval wnarr
No. 2. She has about 100 tons of
freight for this port. She brought but
one passenger for Honolulu. Quite a
number of people will depart on her for
.Victoria and Vancouver this afternoon
at 3 o'clock. The vessel left Sydney,
November 4 and Brisbane, November
6. All evidences of plague at the latter
port had vanished and the place was
entirely free. The Aorangl was passed
November 8, bound soutn. strong
southeast trades and rough seas were
experienced to 11 degrees south lati-
tude, from where, strong northeasterly
winds and. rough seas were dally ex-

perience.

SIERRA'S QUICK DISPATCH;
Tt,n alarm nrrfvorl frnm tho Polonies

Inc. Airanltif nil,! rlnnUf.fi if f flVlOnk.
She had about 70 tons of cargo for this
port and tooK on only a rew pacuagea
and 100 tons of coal, just enough fuel
tn rim hor tn ffnn ffrnncisnn. She sail
ed at 9 o'clock sharp with a good sized
list of passengers, sne is nurrying iu
the Coast and expects to make the trip
nnlor olv flnva. Thp Tlorlc ETOt BWay
an hour earlier for San Fraricisco but
the Sierra is expected to reacn wiut
port first.

TV.Q Ctaprn olinnllfwl with flfrApn men
by Turk and Lewis, some of the crew
being paid on in this port, xne sierra
left Sydney, November 5, Auckland,
November 9 and Pago Pago, November
13.

RAIN ON HAWAII.
Ttalnfnll nt Pnnn for the five days

ending Sunday, November 9, amounted
to 12.52 Inches.

At Kohala eight Inches of rain leu
during the four days ending Monday
November 10.

The Central Telephone office at Kau
reported eleven Inches of rain during
the three days, rriaay aiuruu.y uu
Sunday, November 8, 9 and 10,

A, Unnnlrnfl thn fttnrm hrOUCTht 9.3

inches of rain and already the cane
fields have gone tnrougn a iranaiui nat-
ion.

a f w.lnlinn mill npnr the city the
record of the rain gauge for the storm
week is as roiiows:

Friday, November 8, 1.35 inches; Sat- -
unliir 1Mnrt.lYihor !1 10. RS lnclieS! SUn- -

day, November 10, 11.63 Inches; Mon
day, November 11, i.o incnes; iura-da- y,

November 12, 1.65 Inches; Wednes-
day, 13, .18 inches.

Thlo chnwn n vppfirrl for tho six days
of 29.89 Inches, Tho hardest rain was
between the hours ot v nnu n
Saturday when six Inches of water fell.

RUSSIA'S NAVAL BUDGET.
Tho Russian navul budget for 1902 is

said to have been completed with a
total of 98,300,000 rubles (about $49,000,-00- 0

rubles, construction 16,000,000 rubles,
Port Arthur improvements 3,200,000 ru-ul-

and Vladlvostock improvements
2,000,000 rubles.

No hero Is more deserving of praise
than the man who starts a dress reform
In the Interests of comfort and common
sense.

Tim

Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated under the Laws ot the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-UI- 1 CAPITAL - - $600,000.00
RESBRVE' 5o,ooo.oo
UNDIVIDED PROFITS - 154,000.00

OFFICERS AND DIRUCTORS.
Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones Vlot-Preslde- nt

C. II. Cooke Cashier
F. C. Atherton Assistant Cashier

Henry Waterhouse, Tom May, F. W.
Macfarlane, E. D. Tenney, J. A.

Sollolts the Aocounts of Firms, Cor-
porations, Trusts Individuals, tnd will
promptly and carefully attend to all
business connected with banking en-
trusted to It. Sell and Purchase For-
eign Exchange, Issue Letters of Credit.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordinary and Term Deposits received

and Inte.dst allowed In accordance wltli
rules and conditions printed In pass-
books, copies of which may he had on
application.

Judd Building, Fort Street.

BISHOPJ CO.

Savings
Bank

Untit further notioa, Savings Dpo- -

Its will be reoelved and interest allow-
ed by this Bank t fouand nt f
per cnt pr annum.

Printed copies of the Rules aad Rer
ulatlons may b obtained on aftplloa-tlo- n.

Office at Bank building on Merchant
street.

! BISHQP.& CO.

CLAUS SPRECKELS. TO G. IRWHT.

Clans Spreckels & Co,

B A IV ICES RS.
HONOLULU, H. I.

San Francisco AgentsThe Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of London,

Ltd .
NEW YORK American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Merchants' National Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
'Corooratlon.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British No.'th Amen a.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE lJUSlNlSSS.

Tiannalf.. TJpnplvpfl. Tfinn Mltdft on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-
COUNTED FOR.

ESTABLISHED. 1858.

BISHOP & Co.,
Banlrers

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS'
LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED,

AVAILABLE IN ALL THE
PRHJCIPAL CITIES OF

.THE WORLD.

Interest allowed after July 1st, 1900

on fixed deposits; 7 day notice 2 per
cent, (this form will not bear interest
unless It remains undisturbed for one
month) 3 month 3 per cent; S months 8H
12 months, 4 per cent.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK

LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital Yen 24,000,000

Paid Up Capital Yen 18,000,000

reserved Fund Yen 8,510,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

The Bank buys and receives tor col-

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues Drafts
and Letters of Credit, an transacts a
general bankng business.

INTEREST ALLOWED:

On fixed deposits for 12 months, 4 per
cent per annum.

On fixed deposits for 8 months, 1 per
cent per annum.

On fixed deposits for 3 months, S per
cent per annum.

Branch of the Yokohama Specie Bank.

New RepnWc Building. Honolnln BI

HONOLULU SALOON,
A. LUDLOFF, Proprietor.

Corner Lllha and School Street.

Has opened a resort where refresh-
ments of all kinds are served.

PRIMO BEER ON TAP.

HoflropoliGsn ftleal Co,
LIMITED

Just received Thompson
from Seattle a shipment of Choice beef,
Veal, Mutton, Lamb, and Pork, also
Poultry, Salmon and Halibut.

FOR BALE AT

metropolitan Hnrhot Co., King
Stroot, Tolopuono 45.

Tho Booth, Flslimnrkot, Tolo- -

phono 370.
Central Market. Nuuanu Street,

Telephone 140.

IWAKAMI & GO.,
HOTEL STREET

Gents' Furnishing Goods.

A Complete Line of Underwear

Just Heceived.

Every Department Eully Stocked

Eleo
trie
Light
ing

King Street

J
For home use Incandescent lamps

have been proven to be the most con-
venient and most satisfactory lights
known.

NO disagreeable odors.
NO smoke or dirt.
Always ready for use with a soft,

steady and brilliant light.
Only have to rress thrbutton to turn

the light on or off.
Let us give you figures on wiring

your house.

I Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd

Three Carloads of

Budweiser and
Premium Pale Beer

Just to hand Ex
Schr. Helene.

Now offered for
sale at lowest

igi prices by

Tel. 390 I

... ...,,....

A

'ST.

.

.
V

Made to Order
5

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,
THE ORIENTAL LIFE INSURANCE CO., Ltd

J. I. MoOOY, ProKiaont.
CAPITAL STOCK, $200,000.00

The only Insurance coupany In the world Issuing policies In both Wm
NGLISH and CHINESE languages.

Policies contain all modern advantages of the endowment and other zonaIssued b fie leading American companies.
Governed by the safest Insurance systems. The pioneer Chinese-AnerlM- M

compa
HOME OFFICE: 1301.302 Stangenwald Buildiug Honolulu, H.T

....... .,

T. MURATA,
Main Store, No. 1044,
Nuuanu Street

IsfcjjBranch, corner King and Berotania Sts.
2nd Branch, No. 1032, Nuuanu St.

Any Styles

Telephone Blue 3311 Tolopnono Blue 2781

P. O. Box 884.

Honolulu, Torritory of Hawaii.
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'VaMlthed every nftcrnoon (weep!
Btimlny) by Tin Hawaiian Star

Newspaper Awoolatlon. Mil.

rilAKIC U I1O008 Manager.
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COMING QUESTIONS.

The political iiuestlons which are.
facing us nre serloua enough, anil we
juust meet them In the near future,
lut we nre certainly right to take time
to think them over. What was over
sained" by undue haste? Had wo fol-
lowed the illctn of unprincipled fools
the Territory today would have been
among the quick sands. That the Ter-
ritory has avoided financial ruin, and
probably commercial and agricultural
disintegration Is due to the strong con
Bcrvative element In the last Legisla-
ture and the same element outside of
it.

An effort, and a very abortive effort,
was made to get together n few of those
who have been Inveighing 'against the
present conduct of territorial affairs.
'A mass meeting of citizens was called
to denounce the Federal appointees,
nnd the largest hall In tho place was
borrowed from the people whom the
borrowers Intended to denounce. At
the precious meeting which also was
to give a send off to Delegate Robert
Wilcox, there was a crowd variously
estimated as one hundred up to two
hundred and fifty. The .latter number
being given by the most favorable re-

port.
This city contains over forty thou-

sand Inhabitants. It Is very easy to
sec that even the Ideal limit of two
hundred and fifty, which really ought
to be counted one hundred, Is no repre-
sentative mass meeting of a city, of this
size, and that the resolutions passed
at such a meeting are ubsolutely not
worth the paper they are written up-

on. The thing was a dead fake as It
then stood. It was not even a. packed
.meeting, It was a skeleton meeting, and
the wind of rhetoric fairly moaned
through the flesljless ribs.

But absurd as may be the vagaries
of certain sections ,of .the Home Rule
party, there is ai leaven in the lump
which means for good government and
clean politics. These men at last elec-
tion were led off by the Home Rule
party cry, and one cannot blame them.
The cry was plausible, but unfortunate-
ly it did not ring true, and none of the
leaders of the party ever meant that It
should be true. At the coming elec-
tions these men will vote no Home
Itule ticket, they will vote the Terri-
torial ticket of the greatest good to the
greatest number.

The old glamour of race hatred which
lias been so studiously exploited Is In
anany cases dying out. In point of fact
an old kamaaina whom the Hawailans
trust lmpllcity and who has been an
opponent of the Independent Republic,
as he Is now of the Republican party
.said, "you may count one-thi- rd of the
Hawaiian vote on the side of right,"
and that man, though a Democrat, is
going to vote the Republican ticket if
the Republican primaries choose men
that can be supported. In this Terri-
tory it is not so much party division,
as it is division upon true ethical ques-
tions. It is a question of right or
wrong, and the .majority of votes are

.likely to go right.
Promises which are never fulfilled

come home to roost.; The men who pro-
mised vaguely In November, 1900, who
spent months In hatching bills for the
special benefit of one class' in the com-
munity, and who said they would carry
all before them, were found woefully
wanting when It came to actual pro-
gress In the Legislature. The promises
were not fulfilled, the bills were not
ready, had, in point of fact never been
prepared, and were huddled Into the
legislature in such shape that it was
Impossible to pass them, while as to
carrying all before them, beyond the
bailiff act which has proved a vicious
and thoroughly piece of
legislation, and the lady dog act which
was utterly puerile, tHe majority has
liardly a claim to make' for legislation.

The main legislation came from the
opposition to the majority. Chief in
this Is the lncomd tax bill, which has
reached people who have hitherto es-

caped taxation, and which has quickly
turned Into the Treasury a large
amount of money. The facts in these
circumstances are plain to all. The
clamor for extra session Is only clamor.
Is purely clamor to try and do some-
thing which the party failed to do when
it had everything in lts.favor to do it,
and which It would fall again to do
even If it got an extra session. That
these facts are appreciated is clear
from the utter lack of support given
the mass meeting of Monday
night. The party outside of a few
noisy partlzans has ceased to exist. Its
forces are scattered and a strong sec-

tion has come over to the conservative
aide, what Is left Is utterly doubtful of
the ability of its would be leaders, and
It has every "reason for Its doubt.

A PESSIMIST.

Congressman Green does not take a
very favorable view of the Philippines.
Ho sees neither expansion In sugar,
opportunity for American settlement,
exploitation in mining or sources of in-
come from hard wood. Indeed, after
reading Representative Green's Inter-
view one would be apt to consider him
as a good deal of a pessimist. The
view that Mr. Green takes of the Fili-
pino is one which probably any one
would get from a hasty glance at the

"race, It Is not the view that those who

haw ti Inflft In contact with
mi hnlit

t'ni the ftufrnr tiotloii OrnaTea-ma- n

Orevn la wtalnly tint sound.
Philippine augnr. or aa It wan known,
Manila suKar; haa Immh a strong factor
In the world's market. It could be
I'rImnI nnd exported by Hpaln In splto
of arbitrary tuxoa, In aplto of duties,
In spite of chronic Insurrections nnd In
spite of the most primitive methods of
cultivation nnd manufacture. What
could be accomplished under Spain mis-

rule can certainly bo bettered under
American rule. There can be no doubt
of that, the proposition Is self evident.

With regard to the mining, that there
nro rich deposits In the mountainous
back land Is not only probable but has
been demonstrated by the specimens
brought from the there. Apply Ameri-
can mining law to the Philippines and
you will very quickly have an army of
men Hocking In, who will explore, lo-

cate, work, and finally civilize. If jnen
would eagerly go to the cold of the
Klondike and Cape Nome for the sake
of the precious metal, they will still
more eagerly flock to the Philippines.

As to the forests, because the railway
contractors under Spanish misrule
found It easier to Import railways ties
from Australia, It by no means follows
that under American rule there would
be like results. The American has devel-
oped the forests of his own country.
He did not find good roads and every-
thing In his favor when he first started
into the trackless west. He had to
make them, but he has succeeded In
making them. What he could do In
South nnd West he can now do In the
Philippines. The American knows how
to develop a country as few nations
know how to do the work, and It Is not
the geographical features of the coun-
try, nor its Inhabitants that are going
to daunt him,

Representative Green's estimate of
the Filipino seems on the other hand
too high. He has met some well educat-
ed Filipinos and has been carried away
by their apparent knowledge and their
grace of manner. Anyone who has had
to deal with races like the Filipino
knows how, In the majority of cases,
all this Is but skin deep. If the Philip-
pine Islands were left to themselves
there would be a condition of anarchy
in six months. But not only on humane
grounds could not the United States
leave the Islands to their fate, there
are other grounds. Let the United
States abandon the . Philippines and
some European power would In a very
short time take her place. The power
most likely to take her place would be
Germany, and under the rule of the
Kaiser there would be no talk of no
sugar crop, no mines, no development
of forests, or of giving absolute Inde-
pendence to the Filipino.

The United States Is In the Philip
pines to stay. The commercial policy
of the United States needs the Philip-
pines which give her the requisite power
In the East. That the Philippines may
not be a pleasant residence at present
may be true, but there were many parts
of the United States which were by no
means pleasant for residence when the
pioneers first planted their homes
there. The Philippines probably are
not desirable for single women, but
that is a mistake easily rectified. Let
the women school teachers be returned,
they never should have been .urged to
go there. But If the Spaniards could
maintain themselves In the Philippines,
the Americans surely can, and can do
in twenty years more than the Span-

iards did In four hundred.

Apparently the Fitch-Humphre- ys

partnership Is off. One begins to won-

der what the hitch was?

The Nelll troupe have won golden
opinions since their arrival here. They
have staged their pieces admirably, and
have given Honolulu play-goe- rs an op-

portunity of seeing many masterpieces
of dramatic art, well acted, and charm-
ingly Interpreted. Such a troupe is a
benefit to the town they visit.

The Oahu Railroad means business In
its war upon rats. If all private cor-
porations would make as determined a
fight, the rat question would soon be
settled. In rats as in so many thing
we are so accustomed to lean upon' a
central authority rather than upon
ourselves, that it Is refreshing to see
a corporation take up a crusade of this
kind on Its own account. The old pro-

verb Is "a good one. "If you want a
thing done, and well done, do it your-

self.

The Chinese news Is by no means re-

assuring. In the South of China, where
the Boxer movement of two years ago
did riot display Itself by acute symp-
toms, there Is now a great deal of un-

easiness, and placards denouncing the
foreign devils are beginning to appear.
There may be massacres both of native'
Christians and of foreigners and then
all the fat will be In the fire again. The
Chinese question is as likely to prove
a poser to the whole world, as the
Eastern question has proved to Europe.

There are now three suggestions for
a territorial floral emblem. The Ilium,
the Lehua and the white Hibiscus.
Tho white Hibiscus Is rare, and there-
fore commended Itself, but Its very
rarity might be objected to. The Illma
Is not rare, but the blossom is some-

what insignificant, though massed In
lels Its color Is extraordinarily hand-
some. The Lehua Is morn difficult to
obtain, but Is gorgeous in coloring and
peculiarly distinctive In blossom. With
drawing the white Hibiscus on account
of its rarity, leaves the field for the
Lehua or the Illma. Which should be
chosen as the territorial blossom?
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Herpicide

i.

Removes
Dandruff
And

flakes
The
Hair
Grow

I
Sole Agents

1 1

Cash Sale of

10 50 inches wide, 12

in
WITH

Alluminum
Trimmings

This Is the new color of our
store front.

Whether you admire It or not,
does not Interest us.

Wo nre pleased that you no-

ticed It. That is what It Is there
for.

Do you realize that another
year has rolled around, and that
Christmas Is almost here again?

We are going to do all we can
to make It pleasant for you.

You may feel poor, from the
fact that your Income has been
somewhat reduced, owing to tho
non receipt of your sugar divi-
dends. 4f'

However, you will make your
usual holiday gifts, and perhaps
a few more, than you did last
year.

No doubt you will be more Ju-

dicious In your selections but
your friends and yourself will en-Jo- y

Christmas Just as much aa
ever.

Our stock of goods Is arriving
dally, and the assortment will be
better than ever.

We are making some changes
in tho arrangement of our store,
which will Interest you, and tho
many novel articles that will be
displayed, will surprise you.

We will announce, In a few
dayB, when we will be ready for
your inspection.

LIMITED
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DEALERS IN

Oroolcery,Glass andHouse
Goods

Nos. 53, 55 and 57, King Street

HONOLULU.

and
A

Pillow
cents. PIQUOT 45 inches

PEPPERELL BRAND 42 inches wide, 10 cents;
cents;

QUEEN

Now for the
Don't lenvo your shopping until tho
lost. You will suroly need handkoiv
chiefs nnd so wo nro showing you somo
this wcok in nil Btylos, from 50c -- a
dozen to tho ronl thing nt $15 each.

Embroideries -
You khow from 'former experience that
ours aro tho prettiest nnd cheapest.
We haVo somo now stylos, since yo
saw them Inst.

M. BRASCH & CO.
PHONE 157

Incandescent Kerosene Burner.
Electric Light from Kerosene. Entirely new iden.
Double the light of an ordinary burner and consumes
no more oil 1 Pits any B Collar Lnmp, takes B Wick
and No. 2 Chimney. Price 35 cents. Try this
Burner and get a pure white light

Eddy Kefrigerators.
This is proved to be the BEST and MOST SATISFAO-TOR- Y

REFRIGERATOR ever introduced in this
market.. The demand has always exceeded.our expect-
ations and it has been difficult for us to supply the
demands of our customers,

a, We have JUST RECEIVED a fresh supply ,in, good
assortment. The fact that those who have tried other
makes have returned to the "Eddy" is a proof of its
superiority.

A Car-Loa- d of Michigan Stoves
has just arrived and our assortment is now practically
complete.

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY, LTD.

FOR ORE WEEK
Commencing flonday, November
Closing Saturday, November 23

Sheeting
Splendid

KBRR

BEAYER lunch room,
Fort Street Opposite Wilder & Co.

H. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.

First-cla- ss Lunches served with tea,
coffee, soda water, ginger ale milk.

Smokers Requisites a Specialty.

1

Curtains,
Opportunity for

Cottons.
46 inches wide, 12 cents.

wide 12 cents; 50 inches, 15

aa tit? J o

& CO.,

wide 17 cents; 81 inches wide 20 cents; 90 inches wide 22 cents.
inches wide. 20 cents: 81 inches wide. 22i cents: 90 inches wide. 27A cents.

n

if

5.--
1

!!

CONSOLIDBTED SODA

(COMPANT. LTD.)
Esplanade, cor. Allen and Fort Bia,

Manufacturersof Soda Water, Qln
ger Ale, Saraapal-Illa- , Hoot Beer; CreEg
Soda, Strawberry, eta, eta.

ONLY
8 and 4

Housekeepers

St'

LOCKWOOD 45 inches wide
cehts7N g- -

White and Unbleached Sheetings,
PIQUOT BRAND

WATER WORKS

V

54 inches wide, ; 72 ,
"

Lace Curtains.
The whole of our Lace Curtain Stock at SlaughteringaPrices.

j

i

t
"' 'NottiiigHairijLace Curtains good.quality, exqusite, Designs, taped edges. Lot 1 3 yards by 63 inches, per .pair, "

$2i00." Lot 2 8'yards by G3 inches, per pair, $2 25. Lot 3 4 yards by 64 inches, per pair, $2.50. Lot 4 4 --yards by
64 inches, per pair, $3.00. Lot 5 4 yards by 64 inches, per pair, $3.25. . Lot 6 4 yards by 64 inches, per pair, 4,50.. :.

Remember! pThese prices hold
good for one week only.

B.

Lace

Holidays

LTD
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HAN FJUNCI8C0 til Front BU
HONOLULU. Queen Bt.
WTO YORK, 41 Leonard BL

I.8.1IW C0.,Lip!

Importers and
Commission
flcrchants

Bolo
in-- " ron
BltKchi Balis Cigar

'AGENTS FOR
British America Assnranco Comp'y,

of Toronto, Oataria.
Philadelphia Underwriters

.Special attention given to con
isignmentB of coffee and rice

READY FOB

is

to

of

.

.Stock and Bond
Estate

Rents and Bills

Office, I-- . 307
T.-H- . P. O. box 667.

MAIN 223.

IN PARES.

On and after 1st, 1901',
In fares will

go Into effect,
Deck rates between Honolulu and

Island of Hawaii be Increased from
32.00 to 33.00.

. Cabin rates Honolulu and
Hana, Hamoa and on
Island of Maul, will be Increased from

1 36.00 to 37.00.
Deck rates from Honolulu to Maul

' ports will be from 32.00 to
32.60.
. special rates, to

will be oh above
date. "

j C. L.

October 28 190L '

THE

as

on

in

Tht F. Htrrick Co.,
Street, to

Remember the store now
.located in the Progress Block,
with the assortment of dry
;goqdsy we cannot fail satisfy
you.

A. BLOWS.

change

of

It
That's what we And when we show

our beautiful line of Art Nouveau Pa-
pers. These papers are the swellest
ever seen here and we are always glad
to show them. r

Wall Papers, Window
Shades of all klndes at

NEXT
CORNER OF EMMA.

w " S

NOTICE TO

Shippers are hereby notified that on
and after December 1st, 1901, a new
freight schedule will go Into effect.

In regard to changes
In rates can be obtained by calling at
the Office of Queen street,
Honolulu.

J. ENA,
President.

Curios
Kapa, Native
Hats, Hula Skirts, 1 llnau Mats,
Fans, Shells, Seeds, Etc, Ha-
waiian Stamps and Horn made Pol

on Hand At

314 FORT ST. H. T.

SALOON
Wilhelm

PRIMO BEER ON TAP IN

TEN CENTS A
Also Cigars, Tobacco and Cold Drinks.

LUiha Street Near

Note Heads. Bill Hads. Letter Heads
and all of Job and
Printing neatly and executed
at the Star Office.

Entirely
beer that is fortified with

injurious acids you can get
the absolutely pure

beer is for home consump-
tion and as it don't have to thou-
sands miles" through various temper-
atures it no fortification.

& CO.,
LIMITED

Brokers,
Real

.Insurance,
Collected

Stangenwald building,
Honolulu,

TELEPHONE

Wilder'sSteamship Co

CHANGE PASSENGER

December the

viz:
the

will

between
Klpahulu, the

Increased

All excepting Clergy-
men, abolished the

WIGHT,
President.

Honolulu,

TO

the

the

Lels,

Etc

AND

kinds

To

Tlin BTAft, WJBDNMDAT, V), 1ML
-- it

Kelly-Springfie- ld Tire
CIRCLE WORLD

Andare every-
where the standard ex-

cellence, and resili-
ency. by expert me-
chanics who came direct from
shops Francisco.

Charles Lid
Merchant next Building

new

Everybody
Wants

Linoleums,

BERETANIA STREET,

Imager

LIMITED.

SHIPPERS.

Information

Company,

Hawaiian
Calabashes.

Constantly
WOMEN'S EXCHANGE

HONOLULU

AMERICAN
Schilling Proprietor.

BOTTLES

SCHOONER.

Vineyard.

Commercial
promptly

Unnecessary
drink

when

JPjHLxxxo
Primo made

travel

needs

JUDD

Agents,

NOTICE.

following passenger

HAWAIIAN NOVMUH

recognized

durability
Put

San

Carriage
Stangenwald

BUSINESS.

OMP - JUT

2v.
f, AGENTS

TOR
,'SALC Or REAL ESTATE

Pine Building Sites,
Puupueo Tract,

; iManoa

J. LOWREY. President.
B. WOOD, Vice-Preside- nt .
A. GILMAN, Secretary and Treas-
urer.
J. AMWEG, Auditor.

CHAS. H. GILMAN, Manager.

O. R. HEMENW AY,
LAWYER.

Office: Room 406 Judd Building.
, . TELEPHONE 314 MAIN.

Moved;,

TheJCona Orphanage Coffee store has
moved to 165 King street Red front,
Delicious home-mad- e candy on sale,
fresh every day, made by the friends
of the Kona Orphanage and sold for
benefit .of the same. Buy coffee and
candy for the benefit of the Kona Or
phanage.

Amusement
For All

THURSDAY EVENING, NOV, 21st

ERNEST
HOGAN

And his Company of Unsurpassed
Colored Come'dlans Will Open at the

ORPHEUM
EIGHT COMEDIANS.
MALE QUARTETTE.
LADY QUARTETTE.
PICANINNY QUARTETTE.

FIRST CLASS PROGRAM OF
PICKED PERFORMERS.

Box Office open Monday, the 18th.
A good show and no .formality.

Prices, 50c, 75c and $1.00

ERNEST HOGAN
Honolulu's . . . Favorite

SANTIAGO'S FAST TRIP.
To Captain Ingails o"f the bark San

tlago, belongs the honor of having
made the quickest trip down from San
Francisco this season. The Santiago
was clean and freshly nalnted. and
came down In 11 days which Is within
a couple or days, of being the best rec--
oru or any sailing vessel. The Santiago
Is a fln e vessel and was splendidly
nuiiuieu Dy ner master uunng the
rough squalls which she encountered
when nearlng these islands. Cant. J
F. Janes, the well known water front
newspaperman kept things lively on
the trip.

TAKING AMERICAN'S FREIGHT.
The KInau will go to tho Railway

wharf today to take 80 tons of freight
for Hilo, which was left by the Am-
erican.

FLinilEIID
Dit. KMEHHON DIKCt'flfttM MliSIMTH

UK MBMOItlAI.fl.

A SuMKMtlSnor Pom t Statu .Mfte--
rifil-be- him Flower IlMegnteetl Jn
Ancient Hawaii.

Dr. N. II. Bmerson endorsee most
heartily the suggestion for a flower
market as a timely and suitable memo-ra- l

to the memory of President McICIn-le- y.

"I think It Is an excellent suggestion."
said the doctor, "one that is appro
priate and will be lasting. It le a hard
matter to suggest anything better than
a memorial of the character suggested
by Air. steiner. it Is muali more fitting
than sculptured stone or marble, which
unless It be a masterpleee of superb
workmanship, but touches the fringe of
t Ho-- . heart and le but a com uninterest-
ing thing, to my mind, compared to a
flower market, not only a thing beauti
ful nut useful and attractive.

"Admirable character as McKlnley
was, It Is a matter that would touch
tlis highest flights of genius to make a
statue that would represent this solidly
standing, calm, clear minded, good
American In conventional attire In a
manner that would be artistic and at
tractive.

"Should however the committee de
tilde upon a ataute I shoum suggest
that the figure be shown bending over
a globe Inscribed with the map or the
world while, with compass in hand, the
president marks the dlstAnc9on the arc
between the United State 'gnu Hawaii
the mainland and the new insular pos
sessions of the Great Republic.

'With regard to the flower for a ter
ritorial emblem, I personally would en-

dorse the article by Justitla, recom
mending the Lehua. Far back In Island
mythology, in the remnants of such
songs as have been orally handed down
from generation to generation, the Le
hua has been vaunted in the story and
has been used as the flame emblem of
the volcano and many other subtle par
ables of meaning. I consider the Lehua
the most appropriate flower."

THE ROYAL BOX.
"The Royal Box" will be one of the;

Rtrlklng novelties of the engagement
here of James Nelll and Company. This
drama, remodeled by Charles Coghlan
from the original of Alexander Dumas,
is said to be very Interesting In being
somewhat different from the overheated
melodramas and stale comedies that
have consumed so much good talent of
late. Its story deals with the fashion
able man In Europe of 1810. The Prince
of "Wales, styled "the first gentleman In
Europe" Is a central figure, attractive
In more ways than one. The sentiment
of the nlay is wholesome and vigorous
A' Voung. romantic actor who stands
high in ithe public and royal favor tries
to fit life to his .exalted poetic ideals.
He makes love to the wife of an em
bassador and expects her to take him
with JserlousneSs. He

launches a tirade against the uselessness
of art, publicly Insults the Prince of
Wales because the woman he loves is a
guest in the royal box. The play ends
very prettily, the Prince giving the
actor a little sound advice and telling
him that "real people do not try to
tear down the skies."

The surroundings and background of
"The Royal Box" are picturesque In
th 'extreme. Mr. Nelll is said to give
the play deep quality of fragrance and
charm. Mr. Nelll has a peculiarly ac-
curate eye for historical detail and
great sympathy with the atmosphere of
the life of the aristocracy of by-go-

days. The general tdne of the Nelll
Company is said to be most delightful
In all scenes which are distinctly ro-
mantic. Mr. Nelll acts with great force
and enthusiasm, and rises to his cllmax-esWit- h

appropriate indignation. That
his sense of rhythm is not deficient is
proved by the interpolated balcony
scene from "Romeo and Juliet." Mr.
Nelll seems to delight in the warm ex-
travagance of Romeo."

HONOLULU 8TOCK EXCHANGE.
Quotations. Bid. Asked.

C. Brewer & Co 425.00
Sachs' Dry Goods Co 100.00
Ewa ..( 24.25
Hawaiian Agrl 280.00
Hawaiian Sugar 31.00
Honokaa 12.00
Haiku 200.00
Kahuku 24.50
Kihei 11.00
Kolqa ; 170.00
McBryde 6.00
Oahu 92.60 'iiioo
Onomea 23.00
Ookala 8.00 10.00
Paia 200.00
Walaiua Agrl 50.00 60.00
Wilder S. S. Co 100.00
Inter-Islan- d 85.00
Hon. Rapid Transit 100.00
Mutual Telephone 10.00
Oahu R. & L. Co 95.00
First National Bank 100.00
Hawaiian Gov't 5s, 97.00
Hilo R. R. Co. 6s.... 100.00
Hono. Rapid Transit 6s '100.00
Oahu R. & L. Co 6s. 105.00
Oahu Plantation 6s. 101.00

' NEY DENIES.
. Emil Ney, grand jury bailiff, denies
that he seconded the Anti-Dol- e or Anti-Coop- er

resolution at the "Farewell"
meeting to Wilcox night before last.
He says he was at the meeting simply
as a. spectator and took no part In It.
As tho proceedings were in Hawaiian,
he dirt 'not understand them and hence
would not be likely to take any part In
them even If he had been In sympathy
with them.

ELKS BROWSE TONIGHT.
The best people on earth otherwise

known, as the. Benevolent and Protec-
tive Order of Elks, will give their
house warming reception tonight in
their own hall on the .corner., of 'Miller
and Beretanie streetsr" Quite an ela-
borate and Interesting . program hah
been prepared, Including a dainty col-

lation, for the reception of the Elks
and their ladies to whom the invita-
tions are by necessity limited. About
150 in all are expected to enjoy the
hospitality of the lodge. No written
invitations have been issued the notice
In the press being deemed sufficient for
nil Elks to attend.

MECHANIC'S LIEN.
Lewerj and Cooke today began nn ac-

tion on a mechanic's lien on the build-
ing erected by the Honolulu Stockyards
company, at the corner of King and
South streets. The plaintiffs state that
they supplied M. L. Smith, the con-

tractor who erected the building, with
lumber, paint and other supplies to the
value of J7.484.09 and that only $3,506 of
the amount has been paid, leaving a
balance of $3,984.09 still due.

The Commoner of this week is pro-
foundly' silent dn the subject of the re-

cent White House dinner. Nashville
Banner.

2

An Ideal Iluabund" the moet bril
liant tirodllrtlnn fur tliu ihiphuh nf

Mtntr craft, from the (ten of Oscar
Wlltle, held the audience in clue at
tention last night with it scintillations

humor and pithy aphorisms
brtHked by the Intelligent and artletto
production afforded It at the hands of
the Nelll company.

The story, with Its nubile dealing
with the dual sides of political and so-
cial life in the English capital, Its keen
Insight into human nature, needs the
dlneection of na clever as genius ae its
author to be summed un In brief criti
cism. -

Through the play runs the prominent
note of Wilde's work, the showing of
the seamy side In every human char
acter, the home thruet That the world
of fashion or diplomacy levee to call
attention to the faults of others the
more readily from their Inner con-
sciousness "f their own and the fsict
that It diverts inquiry from their own
skeleton and its cupboard. A little
morbid perape, but preeminently hu-
man.

Still In an "Ideal Husband" Wilde
presents In "Lady 'bittern" a type
that leavens his pessimism, an almost
perfect woman upon whose character
the author himself makes but one criti-
cism, that she waa more prone to
judge and punish than to imrdon.

"Goring" too, le a delightful charac-
ter, the man who see but refuse to
study or become a part of the hollow-ne- a

of the world and Is content to play
a role that dwarf hi real stature and
possibilities. Probably "Lord Goring"
had few ambition anyway. He waa
merely a good natured cynic who pre-
ferred his own ease to exercising his
faculty and making othere uneasy. He
gains his reward however in what Is
apparently a happy love affair. Only
once does "Goring" appear Inconsistent
In the play and that Is where. In the
second act, lie hardly seems hi kindly
but shrewd self in the harsh dissection
of his erring friend's character and his
probing of the wound. Mr. Nelll play-
ed "Lord Goring" better than he has
anything so far. The rolo was fitted
hhn perfectly.
an "Chlltern, a title suggestive of

the smallest holding in English parlia-
mentary affairs and somewhat Incon-
sistent as applied to a Secretary of
Foreign Affairs, Mr. Mac Vicars has a
complex task. The man is a powerful
factor in public life, a giant among his
political fellows, but the plays shows
only his weaker side, dramatically con
sidered, though It Is perhaps his
strongest after all. The influence of
many of the wives of English states-
men over their husbands' career and
politics generally, is not often under-
stood fully. There are few men also
whose love for their wives so distorts
their political Influence. Politics may
be mingled and swayed with many
matters, with passion perhaps, but sel-
dom by actual love. Mr. Mnc Vicars is
a thoroughly consistent actor and witli
a naturalness attained by art, careful
study and the wide education that is
the essential of the modern actor,
achieved a success In his role.

Edythe Chapman as thu adventuress,
the woman of the "As In a Looking
Glass" type was very excellent. The
essence of the fascination by which she
had scored her path towards what to
her meant success wm preeminently
shown in the presentment of how
charming a thoroughly bad woman
may be. Defeat was accepted, chagrin
smothered, with the nonchalance
worthy of a better cause and though
no doubt In the privacy of her rooms
this modern Vivien turned loose her
passionate resentment, the stage pic
ture left behind a glamor that proved
the truth of the Impersonation.

Miss Spinney as "Lady Chlltern'
essayed a difficult task and was equal
to the occasion. Miss Dean was
charming. She has manerlsms but they
are endearing. John Burton is always
good with- - the sterling judgment of
long experience and natural talen. Al
so Miss Andrews. D. A. J.

THE MELBOURNE CUP.
The forty-fir- st race for the Melbourne

Cup was won by C. L. McDonald's bay
gelding Revenue, ridden by F. Dunn.
San Fran was second, KhaKl third
The winner carried 108 pounds and was
a favorite, 6 to" 4, In the betting. It is
said that $250,000 was won on him.
San Fran was tho second choice at 3 to
1. The winner came under the wire a
bare half length ahead.
' MINSTREL SEATS IN REQUEST.

The seats for the opening of the min-
strel season are going rapldlv but few
choice positions being left for Thurs
day n eht. There seems to be a alS'
nositlon for Hogan parties, as several
seats have been bought In clusters, one
name standlne for twenty-tw- o seats
close together. Friday's and Saturday's
seats are also pretty well eaten into.

It has not yet been announced what
the onenlmr program will be, but the
company have been rehearsing together
for some time In San Francisco wltn
the exception of one or two artists who
were en route from the East.

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statements
and Fine Commercial Printing at the
Star Offlce.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

WILDER'S STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

At the adjourned annual meeting of
the stockholders of this Company, held
on this day, the following officers were
elected to serve during the ensuing
year:
C. L. Wight ..President
W. M'Plffard nt

S. .B, Rose ....Secretary and Treasurer
w. 1'ioiennauer iiuuuur

Tho above named officers with E. D,
Tenney, E. F. Bishop and G. C. Beck- -

ley comprise the Board or uireciors.
S. B. nOSE,

Secretary.
Honolulu, Nov. 20, 1901.

BY AUTHORITY
AUOTION SALE OF AW A LICENSE

In accordance with the requirements
of Section 707, Chapter 55 of the Penal
Laws of 1897, one Awa License for each
district of the several Islands will be
sold at Public Auction between the 1st
and 7th day of December, 1901, each
license to be for the term of One Year
from the 1st day of January The
upset price will be as. follows.

For the metric t of Honolulu, ,.IUto0 00
For the Dtotrio of Hilo Mm'
For the Dl.tr let tit Wailuhti ... We Of .

For the District of Ihalna .. MM M
For each other District IM OA

The llc for the Utetrfcl X Itena-lul- ii.
Bwa and Waiaime, Wa talon, K- -

lauloa and Kooiaunoko on the letatHl ec
Oahu, will bo reld at the'fnsnt en-

trance of the CKpltel nn PrMftv ,lfie Olh
day of Deoejnber, Ml, Hi It ettoafc
noon.

Thoee for the Islands of .Matrt. Ha-
waii and Kauai, will bo sold In 11 res-
pective District of those Island, tifto
such day and date within the limit r
the time fixed by law, as shall be de-
signated by the sevHral HlieiifCn or
their Deputies. Due notioc of dale iM
place of nnle will be given by iHMtera la.
each of the said Districts.

A cash deposit of twonty-flv- e per cent
of the amount of tho successful bid wllf
be required on tho fall of the Hammer,
aid deposit to bo forfeited to the nt

If the full amount of the b!U
Is not patd within five dnye of the dUyf
of the sale.
(Waned) WILLIAM II. WRIOIW?,
Treasurer of the Territory of Ilawfclj,
Treasurer's Office, Honeluki, Oahu,

November It, 1901.

F. O. E.
The regular meeting Of the FmtsA-na-

Order of Itanlea will be hold t lit avnn- -
Ing at St. Antonio Hall at 7:0 p in.

T. A. SIMPSON.
Secretary.

1168 Nuuanu Street Near PauahL

Chairs. Tables. Bedroom Seta. MaaE
Safes, Mattresses, Pillows and Furni
ture made to order at very low prlees.

P. O. BOX 952.

DISSOLUTION OF COPAItTNEItSHHV

Notice Is hereby given that the part
nership heretofore existing between
the undersigned, Samuel J. Salter and
Harlan Terry Waity, carrying on tho
business of grocers and provision mer-
chants, at 710-7- Fort street, Hono-
lulu, Island of Oahu. Territory of Ha-
waii, has this day been dissolved.

Notice Is also hereby given that the
said business will be carried on by tho
said Samuel J. Salter solely and on his
own behalf, and that he will receive all
debts and property due to or receivable
by the said partnership firm, and will
pay and discharge all debts and obliga-
tions thereof.

S. J. SALTER,
H. TERRY WAITY;

Dated Honolulu, Nov. 19, 1901.

SING CHAN CO.
:29 King Street Between River anil;

Railroad Depot. .
i

Sanitary Plumbers
Sewer Connectors
and Tinsmiths

LOST.

Two male fox terriers, one white ana
tan and the other all white.

Reward if returned to this office.

BY AUTHORIT Y
TENDERS WANTED.

Tenders will be received at the At
torney General's office till 12 o'clock
noon, on Friday, November 29th, 1901,

for furnishing the Oahu Prisoa for one
year, beginning on Sunday, December
1st, 1901 with the following supplies at
such times and in such quantities aa
may be required.

The High- - Sheriff or such other officer
as he may designate will make the re-

quisition, and all supplies will be sub-

ject to his inspection and approval.
The contractor will be required to

furnish suitable bond for the faithful
performancj'of his contract.

All tenders must be distinctly mark
ed "Tenders for Supplies, Oahu Prison.

The Attorney General does not bind
himself to accept the lowest or any bid--

E. P. DOLE,
Attorney-Genera- l.

Attorney-General- 's Office, November
19, 1901.

Pol, per lb.
FreBh Meat, per lb.
Hard Bread Medium, (with case) per

lb. .4

Fresh Bread, per loaf.
Salmon, (red), per lb.
Tea, per lb.
Coffee, Kona, In benn, per o.
Potatoes, per lb.
Beans, (red or pink) per lb.
Onions, per lb. '
Rlce, No. 1, per bag of 100 lbs. '

Bar Soap, (brown) with case, per lb.
Sugar No. 1, per lb .

Milk, per quart. - .

Bluo Denim, Amoskeng, 14 oz., per
yard.

Canvas. Nos. 2, 10 and 12, per yard.
Blankets, per pair. ,

Galvanized Iron Buckets. Nob. 13 and
14, per doz. '

Yard Broom, per doz. ,

Shoes, with buckles on sides, per
doz.

California Wheat Hay, large bales,
per ton.

Oats, per ton.
Sole Leather, per lb. ,

Fine Job Printing, Star l.nce.

ASS

-- 5 (MS&At? iJ



4L Slimmer Proposition.
f . Well, now there' (he

ICE .QUESTION !

know you'll need Icci you know
ncMl(y In hot weathor. Wo

feelta yu are anxious to Ret that leo
Brhlth will glye you satisfaction, and

HWo to pply you. Order from

lOlll ICE S ELEGTRIG CO.,

1IOFFMV rN AND MARKHAM.

VeUphone tlGl Blue, PostofTlce Doz COS

L THL Jordan
Is alway well to tho front In genuine

Coods at Fair Prices.

i STILL

tho store must keep in lino with other
stores In frontage to tho street

i SO

lie Government may ask me to move

back, which wilt lesson the size of my

store, and I must .reduce my Immense
Stock to nl least one-hal- f. I therefore
Eutcnd to

' GIVE ALL OF MY CUSTOMERS

fie opportunity to buy goods at

PIUCES

tsevcr heard of here. Come before you

Sray clitewhere and you will say my

prices are all right.

E. W. JORDAN,
10 FORT STREET

Am sop,
3SSes Street, Territorial Stables Block.

Dealer In
wally Groceries, Tobacco, Ciga.s,

IbJb. id Butter, California and
Island Fruits.

Sectors delivered to any part of the City

f. &. IRWIN & CO., LTD.,

Fftn. G-- . Irwin. President and Manager
Kline Sprockets... First Vlce-Preslde- i.t

DV. IX. Glffard.... Second Vice-Preside- nt

CE. M. "Whitney, Jr.Sec'y and Treasurer
Vjo. j. Ross Auditor

Sugar Factors,
Commission Agents

AGENTS OF THE

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OI? SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

telephone Main 82. P. O. Box 8G6.

IT SUGrA SHOTEN,
IMPORTER OF

Jspaaese Provisions
AND

Ory Qoeds

KIKO STREET NEAR BRIDGE.

HABT & CO., LTD
THE ELITE ICE
CREAM PARLORS

Chocolates and Confections
Ice Cream and Water Ices
Bakery Lunch.

fOE FINEST REM IN THE CITY

Oriental Goods
CffEW IMPORTATION OF Silk

&M&0, la the piece; Silk Handkerchief!;
I. Kb (Shawls; Decorated Flower Pots;
ESsnr Porcelain Cups and Saucers; Tea
SiQ Dinner Sets; Carved Ivory; Rattanantra; Carved Sandalwood Boxes.

haoe Coods aro tho Handsomost
In all Honolulu

WING WO CHAN & CO.
210-2- Nuuanu Street.

I W. HcChosnay & Sons.

fjksfosale Grocers nnd Dealers In
Leather and Sine Findings.

Bsxa Honolulu Soap Works Company
and Honolulu Tannery.

Lojxma.
IMPORTER AND
DEALER IN

JCilQTJORS,
Japanese Provisions,

General Merchandise,
&HD PLANTATION SUPPLIES.

WKLK HOTEL STREET, HONOLULU.
(Telephone White 2111.

Gi. P. O. Box 80.

Soft, tlllcjr,
Rloy, nbun
limit, beatitl-fill- ,

elegant,
s ) 1 o ml I (1,

ha ml mi mo
J'mii can't flnil
wonts to ito

sorlbo a tnng
nlflcont head
oflialr. Is this
tho kind of
hair you havo?

Is your hair long enough to suit you?
Does tho color oxactly ploaso you ? In
a word, nro you perfectly satisfied with
yourlialr? If not, givo It a good hair-foo- d.

Glvo It

Ayer's Hair Vigor
'Twill mako you liavo long, rich, abun-
dant hair, and it will stop falling of tho
hair, too. Ayor's Hair Vigor always
restores color. You can dopend upon
it ovcry tlino. It brings back all tho
rich, dark color you had when you
woro young. If you aro 30, Micro is
no need of looking as if you woro CO

just bocauso your hair Is gray.
And you will llko our Hair Vigor,

also, as a hair dressing; whllo it forms
a valuablo addition to any toilot tablo
becauso of tho olegant way in which it
is put up.
Prepared bjr Dr. J. C. Ajer Co., Lowell, Mm.,U. S A.

Souvenir

Calendars,

Xmas Cards

A select line ol Children's
Books. '

A large assortment of office
and pocket Diaries for 1902.

The most complete line of
.Blank .Books and Office Sup
plies.

Ill II CI,
LIMITED.

We have received an ele
gant assortment of '

Kimonos
Also, a large variety of

stylish

Shirts
Moderate Prices

s.
Wavorloy Block, Hotel street

S. SHIMAMOTO,
Kerchant Street - - Honolulu, T. H.

General rierchandise,
Dry Goods, Groceries,
Japanese Provisions,
Etc., etc., etc.

f. O. Box 881. Telephone 211

Win. G.Irwin &Go., Ltd,
FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE AQENTS

AGENTS FOR THE
Scottish Union National Insurance

Company of Edinburgh,
Wllhelma of Magdeburg General Insur-

ance Company,
Associated Assurance Co., Ltd., of Mu--

nlch and Berlin.
Alliance Marine and General Assurance

Co., Ltd., of London,
Royal Insurance Company of Liverpool,
Alliance Assurance Company of Lon-

don,

Tel. Blue 841. P. O. Box 991.

HINGr LEE CHAN,
Fort Street, opposite the Popular House

Dealer In Groceries, California and
Island Fruits, Poultry, Island Butter,
Kona Coffee, Cigars and Tobasoo, New
roods by every steamer.

TIIK HAWAIIAN UTAH, WlltttflMDAV. NOVllMHrtlt JO, Ml.

I
M'THKIl iiHlinliN or HAM),

DUiS

Wri an Active Veteran and Maeon.
Mtlltnry -- JlHiiom Accorded the
Funsrol.

News broiiRht by the Sierra announ-
ces the death of Luther V. Oshorit, the
t'nltod States Consul-Uetiert- il for Sa-
moa who died on Sunday October 27 In
a very sudden manner. His funeral,
which took place on the following dny,
was attended by all classes. Governor
Solf, Captain Grnpow nnd olllcers of
S. M. 8. Connornn. the members of the
Governor's council, Mntaafa, the Aollng
British Vice-Consu- l, the clergy, nnd nil
the leading citizens and n large number
of the principal chiefs took part In the
last sod rites of respect to the dead.
The proceedings were of n seml-inlll-ta-

character. Tho band of 8. M. S.
Cormornn formed part of the proces-
sion from his residence to the cemetery
and performed funeral music. A guard
or honor from the same vessel tired
three volleys nt tho grave.

The Rev. AV. Huckctt conducted the
religious ceremonies. Pastor Holz
hausen delivered an address and the
benediction wns then pronounced.

Luther W. Osborn was born at Ithaca,
Now York, on November 14th, 1843. Be-
fore he came of age he enlisted In the
142nd regiment New York Volunteer In-
fantry, and served till the close of the
civil war in J 863. He was commissioned
Lieutenant for meritorious services.
Studied law after the close of the war,
ond was admitted to practice at
Rochester In 1SC8. He spoke on the
stump through Western New York, un-
der the State Committee, during the
political campaign of that year.

In 18C3, located In Nebraska for the
practice of law and continued in such
profession until 1897, when appointed as
Consul General to Samoa and Tonga
Also made speaking tours under State
Committee In every political campaign
from 1868 to ond Including the contest
of 1896. Ho was hctlve In Masonic and
Grand Army of the Republic (Society of
uivii war Veterans) affairs, and held
many positions under these; at one time
being senior er of the
Department of Nebraska, G. A. R. Was
three times delegate to the National
Encampment of the G. A. A. In 1876
wns delegate to the Republican Na-
tional Convention at Clnclnnattl, and
was the Nebraskan member of the Na-
tional Committee from 1876 to 18S0, and
as such was prominent in the great 306
contest at Chicago for the renomlna-tlp- n

of General Grant for 'the Presi-
dency. He represented his Senatorial
District in the Nebraska Legislature
from 1873 to 1875 was chosen President
of State Senate but declined; and was
made Chairman of Committees on Judi-
ciary, expenditures, military affairs,
ond Counties and County Boundaries.
Has also been District and City Attor-
ney, Mayor etc.

In 1897 was appointed Consul General
for Samoa and Tonga and served in
such capacity until his death. Was ap-
pointed Chief Justice of Samoa, and be-
came doyen of various Consular Boards
and discharged these duties until the
hoisting of the German flag in March
1900.

PACIFIC FLEET OF RUSSIA.
The Pacific Squadron of Russia will

be shortly reinforced by the addition
of two new torpedo boat tenders and
one battle ship. This will make the
Russian fleet the strongest on the Pa-
cific ocean. It will then consist of six
battle ships, eight first class cruisers,
two second class cruisers, two cruising
torpedo boats seven cruising gunboats,
two torpedo boat tenders, five battle
torpedo boats, and several other torpedo
boats, the gross tonnage of these war
ships aggregating 143,527 tons. Japan
Gazette.

JAPANESE WAR SHIP.
A contract to build two first class tor-

pedo boats, valued at YoSO.OOO, has been
placed with the Kawasaki Dockyard
Company of Kobe. On the 5th Inst.
Mr. Kawasaki, the Vice-Preside- nt of
the Company, paid a visit to the Naval
Department, and exchanged the written

contracts. This is the first time a
contract for bulldln ga torpedo boat has
been given to a private shipbuilding
company In Japan. Japan Gazette.

END OF THE TAKU FORTS.
The famed Taku forts are. now about

to be dismantled. Captain Rolland, of
the Royal Engineers, has temporarily
transferred his services to the Pro
visional Government of the Tientsin
district, to supe'rintend on its behalf
the destruction of the Forts, and has
actually begun his work. The fortifi-
cation In a way Interferes with the cur-rent- s,

and it is hoped that the removal
will contribute to the Improvement ofi
tho navigation. The amount of work
to be done Is enormous, if the works are
to be levelled to the plain, and will
probably be a six months' or a year's
Job, unless vast numbers of men are
employed. Japan Gazette.

A RUNAWAY MATCH.
LOUISVILLE. November 10. J. M.

Kldwell, a grandfather, from Oldham
county, led Miss Lucy Wilson, a blush
ing maid of forty summers, up to the
front of a bobtalled country street car
and they were married by a hastily
picked up preacher whom the accommo-
dating driver had provided. It was the
bride's first matrimonial venture, but
the groom's third .and he got through
with It just in time.

As the preacher said "I declare you
man and wife," a foam-cover- horse
brought up a mud-cover- buggy on
the gallop. Two stalwart sons of the
groom piled out. Their father waved
his hand gayly to them through the
window.

"Too late boys," he laughed. "It's
done." Then the "boys" drove oft with-
out offering congratulations.

Charlie Ashcraft. the driver of the car
that runs from Louisville to Highland
Park, eight miles, was just starting on
his 1 o'clock run when an old man with
a woman hailed him. The first question
after getting aboard was for a
magistrate. Ashcraft offered the coun
try policeman, but he would not do.
Then they told him they must get niar- -
rieu nnu quicitiy.

"They're following us close; whin up
begged the man. Tho little mules never
made tho eight miles so quickly before
None of the passengers wanted to get
off. It was too much sport.

As the car stopped nt Highland Park
the driver spied Rev. A. Staul, a minis
ter. In five minutes the runaways were
man and wife.

FATAL GUN PRACTICE.
During the big gun exercises on board

H .B, M, S. Glory, now In Nagasaki har
bor, a. young-ordinar- seaman was kill
ed,. The remains were interred in Ura-ka'-

Cemetery with full naval honors.

FORTY TONGflNS ARE LOS I

ll"Nl:it 11 At. A TiA HUI.IHV15D

Hl'NK.

Ve HrlliK a Wedding I'mly from

Nelafu fur I Iuubal Nothing has been

Heard of Her BInoe.

NUKUALOFA, Tonga, October 2f,.

It Is to be feared that a great calamity
1ms happened to these Islands, resulting
In tho loss of n great many lives. About
a month since a native owned schooner,
the "Hala Toa," sailed from Unabal,
to Vavuu, with upwards of forty Ton-gan- s

on board, who were desirous of
being present nt a wedding thnt wns to
bo celebrated at Nclafu, Vavau. They
arrived 'thero safely, and nfter being
present nt the ceremony, left for their
homes In Hnabal, some three weeks
since, In the same vessel. As the
steamer, the "Hauroto," was expected
to leave Vavau tho next doy for Haa-ba- l,

a few unfortunately a very few
of the former passengers by the "Hala
Toa" made up their minds to wait for
her, the more especially as the schooner
--"a small one had now, In addition to
her former passengers, many new onea
from Vavau, and was very crowded.
The distance between Vavau and Haa-b- al

Is short, only some sixty miles, and
of course Is usually only a day's sail.
There was a high wind blowing it was
It must be remembered about Equinox
time and something must have hap-
pened, for the schooner with her living
freight never reached her destination.
Many at first thought, that she might
have been blown away towards FIJI,
and would turn up all right after a
time. But weeks have now elapsed and
nothing has been heard of her, and It
is now feared that she must have
capsized, as one of her hatches was
picked up near one of the Haabal Isl-
ands, the Inhabitants of which regard
their friends as lost, and an all but
universal "tag!" took place when the
hatch was found. In the absence of
positive information however, there
may be yet some little ground for hope,
but most people seem to think that the
chance Is but small of the schooner ever
being heard of again. Amongst the
few who elected to return to their
homes by the steamer were Mrs.
Rachel Tonga and her sister Sarah the
wife of the Governor of Haabal.

TONGAN'S CELEBRATE.
NUKUALOFA, Tonga, October 25.

Great arrangements are being made by
the '"International Sports Committee'1
for the ball and sports to be held on
the 8th and 9th November in honor of
the birthday of King Edward VII. The
ball is to take place on the 8, so that
at midnight or che commencement of
the 9 His Majesty's health may be
drank In champagne. The sports will
be held on Saturday the 9, and with the
ball should be a great success, for our
people have gone into the matter heart-
ily, and already more than 60 have
been subscribed for prizes and ex
penses.

OFFICIAL ORDER TO EMIGRANTS.
The Department for Foreign Affairs

Issued orders under date of the 25th ult.,
to the effect that on and after Novem-
ber 15 a hundred emigrants, not ac-

companied by wives, bound for Hawaii
mair Vo norm Itturt to pmhnrk ner regu
lar mall steamer, whereas the number
of the emigrants nas neen nunerio lim-

ited to 60 (without wives), since July
4. In regard to emigrants going to
Canada, they have been prohibited
since August 2, but those and their
wives who are possessed of residential
certificates Issued by the Japanese Con-- ul

for Vancouver shall be hereafter al-

lowed to return to the place. Japan
Weekly Gazette.

TO BUILD GUNBOATS.
T'.e Iraga Dock Company Is reported

1. ...int nn nrd Pt from the
American 'Government to construct six
gunooats ior use m me
Sakural Jozo, an ofllclal of the Dock
Company, was despatched to America
on October 24 in order to exchange con-
tracts. The construction cost of these
gunboats Is estimated at from Y.150,000
nr v.lfift.nnft uti as hich as Y.200.000.
Japan Weekly Gazette.

A GOOD THING.
There's one good thine when they feel

dry.
That busine men cannot pass by,
For far and wide It's fame you hear,
They Btop to drink of "Rainier" beer
On draught or in bottle at Criterion.

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statements
and Fine Commercial Printing 'at the
Star Office.

Chicago
In Less Than

3 Days
SanFranelsco a 10 E. TO..

CHICAGO, UNION PACIFIC

& NORTHWESTERN LINE

Double Drawing-Roo- m Sleeping
Cars, Buffet, Smoking and Library
Cars, with barber. Dining Cars-m- eals

a la carte. Dally Tourist
Car Service and Personally Con-
ducted Excursions every week from
San Francisco at 6 p. m. The best
of everything.

R. R. Ritchie,
Gen. Agent Pacific Coast

San Francisco.
C17 Market Street.-Palac- e

Hotel.

Wilder's Steamship Co

NOTICE.

On and after December 1st next all
freights must be prepaid unless other
arrangements be made at the office of
the Company, corner Fort and Queen
streets, previous to that date.

C. L. WIGHT,
President.

Honolulu, November 11th, 1901,

All Ouit Doors
. ...;. Is
....

Tho possession of
place on tho whole

' '. Will double your
AW pleaauro comes

bioyclos. Those you

. a....V; . Columbia,
):. Cleveland....-

Rambler:;.:
Of which we have just
stock. Know all over

!.

::. E. 0. HALL
;

a bicyclo will bring any
island within easy reach.

enjoyment of life. HIGH-
EST only with the best of

will find in tho

and

received an entire now
the world to be the best.

SOLE

;i ti'i'Jl

r
WHAT

-- ,?t.,fi.,fi.v;:-e..

NO
H-- O Is the name given to the purest and most wholesome foo'd pre-

parations that have ever been placed on the market
Good health and freedom from indigestion is ensured to all who uso

them. Read the following list.

Farina $0 15 pkg.
Rolled Oats 20 "
Breakfast Crisps 20 "
Bis-K- lt Flour 20 "
Tapioca 15 "
Corn Starch 15c a package 2 for 25 cents.
Buckwheat Flour 25c and 40c packages.

When you Dream of " H

H. MAY & CO., LTD.,

Telephones, 22, 24, 92

our
be

23.
our

14

. & CO.,

Wholesale Importers
And of

DRY

of F rt and Sts.

L. KONO FEE,

1262 Nuuanu
Fashionable Suits at Reasonable

Rates a Specialty. A full line of Cassl-mer- es

and Tailoring Goods la
Stock. Dyeing, Cleaning and Repair-
ing at Short Satisfaction

We a Shipment of

Hazelwood
From Por 'and, Oregon, soon.

Co.,
Yosemlte Building, Fort near Ki St.

Go

81 STBEET.

Q. J. Manager,

..

Yours

.!
. .
AT

.:.
v:.;.

ft

& SON, LTD
..:

.AGENTS

O," you wake up

P. O. Box

Goods
Cotton

Silk Kimonos

Goods
AND . t

Curios

m.
' Telephone 8311

of Nuuanu and Hotel Streets.

NEW BY EVERT,

STEAMER.

& LOUTCO.
Corner Maunakea and Stree&t

Sanitary Plumbers, Tinsmiths, HA
aneei iron w

iiawr una uuiier wars IX
its branches.

filled with dispatch.

Grand Removal Sale!
For one week only commencing

Saturday November 16, entire stock
will offered at reduced prices on
account removing to Bobinson Block
Hotel Street, on Saturday, November

us a call and convince your-
self of low prices. "s- -

u. SEKOMOTO,
HotelJStreet near Nuuanu

M. PHILLIPS

Jobbers

AMERICAN (AND EUROPEAN GOODS

Corner Queen

IVToi-olaaiTL-l: lailojr,
Street

always

Notice.
guaranteed.

expect

Butter

Hazelwood Market

Metropolitan Meat
QNQ

AKD NAVY C0NTBACT0M

WALLER, it:

.V..V

Hungry

B0STi
386.

Japaien

Grape

American

CHIYiL
White,

Corner

GOODS RECEIVED

WON
Pauahl

workers.

Orders

of

Give

FJne Job Printing Star Office



Jo
Tho King of Tnblo Waters,

A Naturnl Sparkling Water

Bottled at tho Johannis Springs,

Zollhnus, Germany

N. Y. Herald, says:

W. C. Peacock & Co., Limited
(Sole Ag:&xitm

Home-Wa- de Manila Cigars
Manufacturers, Importers and
Dealers in Cigars and Tobacco,
also China Teas

Oig;aLXas ixx Bond
DLr-e- e Toma Co., lytd

33 King Street near Nuuanu,"
P. 0. Box 1034,
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii

Who will do itP
Tou are going to have your bouse

Papered, Fainted or Decorated.
Who's going to do It?
No one does or can do better work

than we. Investigation proves that
few do as good.

All we ask for It Is a fair price--not

high, not low. Either extreme Is
dangerous.

Any one who gives us work gets the
best going at the fairest and squarest
price.

STERLING, paintbjr
dee: Union Street, opp. Bell Tower.

Tas. "F. Morean President
, Cecil Brown Vice-Preside- nt

Hustace Secretary
Chaa. H. Athefton Auditor
W. H. Hoogs....Treas. and Msr.

jf j TELEPHONE MAIN 295.

Hustace &Go.9 Ltd
QUEEN STREET

DBAt,BRS IIV

Firewood, Stove,
Steam and Blacksmith

Coal
iWHOLESAXiE AND RETAIL.

Special atfinfion glvtn to
DRAYING

ALSO, WHITE AND BLACK SAND

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.
1 Kakikinui Meat Market

And Grocery

Fruits and Vegetables

BERETANIA ST., COR. ALAKEA.

Also at the

Fish Markif, Stalls 1 9 and 20
Phone Blue 2511.

The g Co,, Ltd.,

Importers and
Commission
Merchants

Queen Street, Honolulu

fSfA " .

ttGENTS FOR .

The Lancashire Insurance Co.
- The Balolse Insurance Co.
Union Gas Engine Co.
Domestic Sewing Machine, Etc

WING LUNG GO.
NOW ON HOTEL AND MAUNAKEA

STREETS,
And as soon as their store Is repaired

will return to their old stand.
GROCERIES. FRUITS AND PRO-

VISIONS.
Orders promptly filled.

WING LUNG & FAT,
CORNER VINEYARD AND
FOI T STREETS.

Received per Sierra
Frozen Oysters, Prunes,
Oranges, Pears and Peaches.

Fresh Island Butter and Kona Coffee
always on Hand.

Goods delivered to all parts of the City.

A most delicious tnblo water

TIM CHAN,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

Removed from Nuuanu Street to 614
Queen Street, Magoon Building, Kaka
ako.

'Clothes, cleaned, dyed and repaired.
Suits made to order.

SUN HOP LEE,
608 Queen Street, Magoon Building,

KaxaaKo.
BUTCHER.

'Groceries, cigars, tobacco, and soda
water.

EAGLE SALOON,
Bob Ross, Manager.
Geo.rJCavanaugh, Proprietor.

REFRESHMENTS OF ALL KINDS

The Delicious Primo Beers at 10 cents a
Schooner. Tobacco and Cigars.

Cor. of Punchbowl and Halekauila Sts.

S. HIROKAWA,
Bamboo Furniture

No. 563 Beretanla Street
Near Punchbowl.

H. & CO.- - H. & CO.- -

here's an
advantage
In buying furniture from us. We
keep the very best grade of goods
and here, as nowhere else, can
you get a selection to suit you
suit you in quality; suit you in
price.

This week we mention from
our immense stock:

White Enameled and Solid
Brass Bedsteads; from $5 up to
$12.

Beautiful Oak Chiffoniers, from
$8.75 upwards.

Mahogany and Oak Library
Tables.

Secretary Oak Book Cases, and
an elgant new stock of Hart-
shorn "Window Shades made to
order.

J. HOPP & CO.
KING As BETHEL STREETS

'Phone 111 Main,
r. H. i CO. J. H. & CO.

W. 6. IRWIN & CO.
(Limited.)

AGENTS FOR
Western Bugar Refining Company of

San Francisco, Cal.
Baldwin Locomotive Works of

Philadelphia, Penn.
Newell Universal Mill Company

(National Cane Shredder),
New Tork, U. S. A.

N. Ohlandt & Co.'s Chemical Fertilizers
High Grade Fertilizers for Cane and

Coffee.
Alex. Cross & Son's High Grade Fer

tilizers for Cane and Coffee.
Reed's Steam Pipe Cars.

Also Offer for Sale
Paraflne Paint Co.'s P. & B. Paints and

Papers.
Lucol and Llnse.d Oils, raw and boiled.
Indurlne (a cold water paint) In white

and colors.
Filter Press Cloths, Ceme Lime and

Brick.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.
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,Interesting and Valuable Reports of

Committees Read Planters Will Help
To Preserve Forests.

The conference of the Planters' Asso
ciation completed Its work yesterday
afternoon contrary to the expectations
of several of the members who did not
expect to get through before tuls even-
ing.

Most of those who come from the
other islands departed at once on the
delayed steamers for their various
plantations. During the greater part
of yesterday, the session was held be-
hind closed doors the conference being
In executive council, the meeting being
however thrown open to the public a
short while before adjournment. The
reports from the various committees
upon machinery, forestry, diseases of
cane and the experiment station were
freely discussed upqn their reading, H.
P. Baldwin being prominent In a dis
cussion upon fertilizers. Resolution
upon the death of the late Hugh Mor-
rison, a member of the Association.
were passed, ordered engrossed and
signed for forwarding to Mrs. Morrison
A vote of thanks to President Schaefer
was also read

The forestry report was presented by
Mr. Forbes and commented strongly on
tho ever lessening area of natural for-
ests on the Islands. Commencing wth
reference to the unprecedented drought
in Hamakua and Kohala districts re-

cently Are swept, the paper mentions
the opinions expressed In the news ool- -

. ., ....umns us to wie uum mmuve ruvuKt'H ui
stock and man The report agrees with
the view that had cattle been fenced out
from the forests the moisture precipi-
tated by the dense vegetation would
have prevented any active spread of
fire. This view was supported by Mr.
Forbes by a comparison of fires occur-In- g

at Walplo and Waimanu whero no
cattle have been permitted. In these
instances the fire zone Was limited to
the fringe of the forests, the timber line
proper, with its moist undergorwth and
streams, proving an effectual barrier.
Mr. Forbes thought that similar con
dltlons once existed In the burned out

S,,:The report dwells on the fact that
ou,,tlGlll IU1IIUCI lui iii-a- i ncviio
ultimately be raised here by attention!
10 planting aim expresses 'e "! umi
the Federal authorities will help to
solve the problem by carrying on the
work already partly started by local
officials. Cattle are charged as the
chief offenders In the existing denuda-
tion of the woods. An additional paper
on the same subject agrees with the re-
port and suggests that every planter
be compelled to plant five trees for
every one that he cuts down in extend-
ing his area. Arbor Day is mentioned
as a possible help.

The Experimental Station report
shows a complete resume of the work
done during the past year. Fertilizer
tests, shows a shortage between manu-
facturers' guarantees and analyzatlon
of $11,000 as against $12,000 last year.
Many varieties of planting cane have
been tried and are still In progress of
experiment to a great extent as most of
them will not mature until April or
May of next year. The effect of salt on
cane is also been tested by Irrigation
with various percentages of salt in the
water. Twenty six plats have been laid
out to trace the influence of Various
fertilisers and the elements In propor-
tion taken up by the cane on the va
rious plats.

Quantities of seed cane representing,
five varieties have been distributed
among the plantations following a let-- 1

ter indicating results of variety tests.
The report on manufacture is aj

lengthy one. starting in with the adop- -
tl,.n of Improved crushing machinery,
f T tt"ve,UBC 01

uy

The advantages of maceration are
spoken off as patent though not yet
utilized as much in these islands as
.nnCn of as not popular. Filtration is
considered advantageous. Evaporation
and clarification, with their latest meth
ods, are briefly touched upon. Crys-talllze- rs

are recommended to use va-
cuum pans with ample heating surfaces
to attain the best results. In the mat-
ter of drying sugars, water driven cen-
trifugals are pronounced superior to
those driven by belt power. Careful
cleanliness will ,lt is stated, be found
to prevent deterioration during the
storage or transit of sugar. Alkalinity
of sugar has been found not to affect
Its keeping qualities.

Bagasse as fuel has shown excellent
results, the proportion of its fuel" value
as compared to coal ranging from 25 to
33 per cent according to the amount of
moisture in the cane. This Is Increased
by utilizing the heat of the chimney
gasses to dry the trash.

The process of making paper from ba
gasse is touched upon, the product sell- -
ing at two cents a pound, twenty per
cent of paper having been gained In
Lousiana.from bagasse. The Louisiana
mills are adding this branch of manu- -
racture to their establishments. Sugar
may yet be shipped In containers made
from bagasse which will have superior
qualities over those now used In
strength and air and water "proof va-
lues. Excerpts from the Louisiana
Planter are freely used throughout thereport including those dealing with
molasses as a food for stock, endorsed
by prominent veterinarians.

The manufacture of alcohol from mo-
lasses Is described, as adopted In
French distilleries, and the fact brought
out that no additional machinery Is
needed to accomplish this process In thesugar house.

The report of the Machinery Commit-
tee was presented by C. Hedemann,
containing descriptions of various mills
anu machinery now In use In various

JLP J Extraction.
Sand Centrifugal Work, Sugar
Drying Machinery, Crystallization,
Evaporators and Cane Unloaders by
various members of the Association.

PARROT WHIPS AN OWL.
RED BUD. 111., Nov. 2. One of the

monkey-face- d owls which attracted so
much attention throughout southern
Illinois Is dead. Some mlschlevlousperson placed a parrot In the owl's cage
yesterday. The parrot was Immediate-
ly attacked by both owls, who resented
the Intrusion of the stranger. The par-
rot selected the smaller of the birds for
his victim and In a few minutes he was
torn almost to pieces. Tho parrot then
turned its attention to the larger owl,
which was trying to get at Its eyes, but
before It could do any damage was
taken from the cage. Except the loss of
a few feathers the parrot Is unhurt.

"

Note Heads. Bill Heads. Statements
and Fine Commercial Printing at the
oiar uiuce.

!

f Engineering & Construction Co.
Rooms OOQ, COO, OIO Stnngonwatd Building,

All classes of Engineering work solicited. Examinations, Surveys
and Reports made for uny class of Waterworks, Steam and Electrical

JJ Construction. Plane and Speclfli-itlon- s and Estimates prepared, and
C Construction Superintended In all branches of Engineering Work. Con-
's tracts solicited for Railroads, electric and steam: Tunnels, Bridges,

Buildings, Highways, Foundations, Piers, Wharves, etc.
2" SPECIAL ATTENTION elven to Examinations, Valuations, and
jj Reports of properties for Investment purposes.

FREDERICK J. AMWEC, M. Am. Soc. C. E.,
Englnoor and Mnnngor.

2 W. R. CASTLE, JR., Socrotnry and Troasurer.

i woo i mi
SAID TO HAVE BEEN SEEN ON

HAWAII.

A Weird Tale, If Fact A Drawing of
the Long Bow If Fancy Interesting
Anyway.

The following appear as a cotnmun- -

out edkortlU taction of
whethcr It Is written as a serious state
ment of fact or a long bow drawn with
humorous Intent.

On a recent tpur of the Island of
Hawaii I made the acquaintance of a
creature long since thought to be ex
tinct, i was spending the night In the...... .....,r.t. ni j

,,Ro)ted southern section of the district
of Puna, which 18 a vast barren terri-
tory of bare lava. Here Madame Pele
seems to have emitted, simply for the
fun of the thing, a monotony of

interspersed with a few obstruc-
tions to travel in the form of outbursts
of a-- a.

The moon was shining brightly and
I could scan without difficulty the
space lying between us and the sea;
we were so near It, we were frequently
moistened by spray from the breakers
which laved the rocks below. Just at
mldn,Bnti T waa awakened by loud,
clear notes, the like of which have
never bofore falIen upon the drum8 of
my ears. They seemed so near, I was
startIed 'ana lo0klng toward the sea,
tne direction from which came the
sound, I saw, not more than fifty feet
away a large object upon the ground
some five or six feet In length which
seemed to be moving slowly toward me.
I cannot deny the fact, I was "111 at
ease." I have been on many expedi-
tious and maroons from a rattler hunt
In the wilds of Texas to a galllnlpper
drag In Jersey, but I never In my life
have felt so strangely, peculiarly queer
as I did It that moment. I felt pur-suade- d,

strongly urged to beat' a re-
treat, not that I was scared at all but
Just to give the thing more room, you
know. I did not wish to embarrass It.
It evidently wished to come Into the
cave but as I do not receive at that
hour of the night except by appoint-
ment I did not invite it in. I raised
my gun to fire upon the creature which
seemed deaf to all commands to halt,
but I was not quick enough; the noise
had aroused my old native guide whq,
In utter consternation seized jne and
the gun and Implored me not to shoot.
He said he had never seen a moo but
from what he had heard his father say
about eighty years ago he believed that
was a moo. The moo or Lizard God
was called Klhanuilulumoku, and was
the God of Necromaners to which the
old time Kanakas would sacrifice their
children by casting them into the sea
whenever they wanted to "work a rab
bit foot" on a friend. By consent of the

We i flred the gun Into the air and
the Sorcerer God put on breaks but
continued his music and refused to re
tire to his liquid haunts.

Some of his notes were strangely,
weirdly sweet and he seemed to be
singing by note though I could not
catch the words. I suppose he was

ln Hawaiian, a language I have
not vet funv acauire(i

He reminded me of a tale. I once
heard told on a Yankee and a negro.
The Yankee asked the son of Ham if
the alligator was amphibious. "Yes,
lord," said the negro, "he amphlbus as
h 1, he bite you in a minuit." Like the
negro we thought the moo "amphlbus"'
so without further ceremony we left
and stood not on the order of our leav-
ing.

Wilson had fourteen chills a minute.
real buck agues and his nerves are hots
yet In repose.

. HOOANOANO.

SAMOAN SECRETARY DIES.

Popular Government Official Suffers
Untimely Demise.

Chief Secretary Banse of the Samo-a- n

Government succumbed to tetanus
resulting from an accident in which he
sustained severe injuries. The death
occurred on the 30th of October and the
funeral took place on the following day
from the Governor's residence where
he died. The Governor, Captain and

'officers of S. M. S. Cormorant with the
government officials and all the foreign
residents with Mataafa and many high
chiefs attended the obsequies,

Mr. Banse who was born near
Hanover was only thirty-thre- e years of
age at the time of his demise and was
honored and respected by all the com-
munity, the Governor eulogizing his
worth before the funeral. left the resi-
dence.

The accident that was"Jthe primal
cause of the death of Herr Banse was
a fall from vehicle resulting In a leg
broken above the ankle and a severe
bruising.

LANTANA IN SAMOA.
mi, fiCp . nnit n c?rtmnn m

;jB taking active steps to suppress tho
growth of lantana in that community.
Many of the citizens seem fully allvo
to the Insinuating and dangerous qual-
ities of the plant and the local press
has taken up the matter.

A WOMAN'S VIEW.
When God looked upon Adam and

said, "It is good," the latter had his
first thrill. Men have been fishing for
compliments ever since.

A GREAT MEDICINE.
"I have used Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera md Diarrhoea Remedy and
find it to be a great medicine," says
Mr. E. S. Phtpps, of Poteau, Ark. "It
cured mo of bloody llux. I cannot
speak too highly of It." This remedy
always wins the good opinion, If not
praise, of those who "use It. Tho quick
cures which It effects even In the most
severe cases make It a favorite every-
where. For sale by all dealers
Benson, Smith & Co., general agents,
Hawaiian Islands.

r

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED

Commission Herchants.

SUGAR - FACTORS.

AGENTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Company.
The Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kohala Sugar Companv
The Walmea Sugar' Mill Company.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo.
The Standard Oil Company.
Th G rge F. B ke Steam Pu- - .a.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company of Boston.
Tho Aetna Fire Insurance Company of

Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company of

London.

Baldness
IS THE RESULT IN THE

GREATER NUMBER OF CASES
OF ALLOWING THE DAND-

RUFF SCALES TO ACCUMMU-LAT- E

ON THE SCALP, AND
DOING NOTHING TO CURE IT.
PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILU-E-R

WILL REMOVE THE
DANDRUFF SCALES ' COM
PLETELY AND PREVENT THE
HAIR FROM FALLING.

PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILLER

Sold by all Druggists.
And at the
Union Barber Shop
Telephone Main 232.

P. O Box 91J Tel. Maia E

H. HAMANO,
IMPORTER OF

Japanese Previsions
AND

General Merchandise
PLANTATION SUPPLIES

King Street, - - - - Corner Bmit

KATSEY BLOCK

Honolulu Iron Works

STEAM ENGINES. SUGAR MTXiSA

BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRABi
AND LEAD CASTINGS.

Machinery of Every Description ICafe
to Order. Particular attention paid tShip's Blacksmlthlng. Job Work Hit

cuted on Short Notice.

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED

Life and Fire

Insurance Agents

t3T AGENTS FOB -- flft

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE CO,

OX! BOSTON.

Hi INSURANCE CO

OF HARTFORD. CON

The Encore Saloon
Corner Nuuanu and Hotel Street.

Wo Keep on Hand the
Beat Brands of
Liquors and Cigars .

The Dipot Saloon,
Opposite the Oohu Railway & Land Co.

We will keep the Honolulu Beer al
ways on tap and in bottles. Also soft
drinks and cigars.

RYAN u DEMENT, Prrirletora,

Gome in and
See Our

Wa cipers

And be satisflod thn
you arc getting tho
bast for tho least
money

i mi. in
DEALERS IN TUB
WALL PAPERS AND
HOUSE DECORATIONS.

in mm
COMPANY

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

Shippers aro notified .that a not?
freight schedule will go into effect on
and after December 1st, 1901.

Information in regard to chances in
rates can be obtained at the ofiicc ot
the Company, corner Fort and Queen
streets, Honolulu.

C. L. WIGHT.
President.

I VI

A glance at the show windows of Uio
GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR will give an
idea of the CHARAC-
TER of the NEW BOOKS CARRIED
by this house a second glanco will
show that the prices are

20 per cent Lower
Than can be obtained elsewhere, ana
an inspection of the stock will satisfy
the intending purchaser that no such
complete line of books has ever been
offered the public before In Honolulu.

t

FORT ST., NEAR KING ST..

HIR0SE SH0TEN,
1079 Alaa Street.

NEW BY EVERY STEAMER.

P. O. Box 885. Tel. Blue 392.

H. W. BARTH,
Successor to W. H. Earth and H. W.

Barth.

Honolulu Sheet Met. land Cornice forts
Galvanized Iron Skylights and Ven-

tilators Metal Hoofing. Conductor Pipe
and Gurtfr Work Jobbing Promptly
attended to.
Richard Street Between Queen and

Merchant (Streets, Hono';i.

J. E. GOEAS,
Cor. Beretanla and Emma Sts.

Telephone Blue 2312.

fJust received ex " Alameda

IXL TAMALES.
IXL ENCHILADAS
IXL OYSTER TAMALES.
MINCE MEAT.
SALMON STEAKS.

W. H. BARTH,
BTAR BLOCK 1290 FORT ST.

I

Tinxaixiy; and.
Iron Work

Estimates furnished on all kinds of
Sheet Metal Work.

The patronage ot Owners, Architects
and Builders solicited.

GERMANIA SALOON
C. WESSELS AND A. BECKER

Proprietors.
604 Quoon Streot cor. South.
Headquarters for Honolulu Primo

Beer, In bottles and on draught Al-
ways Ice Cold. We can give you tho
best glass of beer In town.

TEN CENTS A SCHOONER. ,
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S5750
Houbo and Lot Corner of

Wildor Avonuo and Kowalo
Street.

Sizo of lot 97 x 157
This is a bargain.

.$4250House and .Lot in ono of
tho choicost parts of Makiki.
Only $1250 cash, balance on
easy terms.

Apply to
L. 0. ABLES,

Keal Estate Agent
TELEPHONE
MAIN :i3D

Pacific Transfer Co.
Jas. II. Love

MAIN c o MAIN

Office, . 147 King Street

Telephone Main, 101

P. O; Box 683

Harry ami
Stock and

; f ; Bond Broker

Honolulu Stock and Bond Exchange

Office, Campbell Block,
Merchant Street.
Honolulu, T. H.

POLO
SUPPLIES

Indian and American Polo Sticks. Weit. . ;

ave a ve:y large finely selected stock.
Slow is the time to make your selection.

Ladles, If you

would exercise,

exercise rightly.

(. You may do so

correctly by use of

a Whlteley.

TRRGTtCftL GLOSET DEVICES

ladles
Skirt
and

.Waist
Hangers.
Also
complete
Sots

"For
Gentlemen
Coat
Hangers
And
Trousers'
Presses

' These devices with closet rods in- -

crease the closet space several times
over-"No metal to rust the garment.

JEM I POTTER CO., ITD

026 FORT STREET
TELEPHONE 317

Sl'AV AllVHKTIHIiniUNTN.

llobron Drug Co Page 8

iMCt lloim Vage
Manf. Shoe Co l'nge 1

Slug Clmn I'o Page 6

Pearson nnd Potter Pne 8

Dissolution Notice PnRe R

Jan. V. Morgan Vage 8

V. O. K I'wse 5

Treasurer (Awn Llnconso) Pago li

Wilder Steamship Co Page 5

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL.

rnntRrnplis Hint Ulvo Condensed
News of tho liny.

The Elks "house warming" takes
place tonight.

Tomorrow Jas. P. Morgan Will sell a
lot of cane seat chairs.

The Mrytle club will hold a general
meeting this evening.

The new list of ofllcers of the Wllder's
S. S. Co. appears on page 5.

Mrs. Jared Smith arrived yesterday
by the Sierra from New South Wales.

The date for the National Guard com-
petitive drill has been postponed to
April 27.

Sing Chan Co., sanitary plumbers are
located on King street, near the rail-
road depot.

The Awa licenses will be sold at Pub-
lic auction between the 1st and 7th day
of December.

The regular meeting of the P. O. E.
will be held this evening at St. Antonio
hall at 7:30 p. m.

Judge W. L. Stanley sailed by the
Sierra yesterday for a trip to England
and Ireland.

The annual election of ofllcers of the
Healanl Yacht and Boat club will be
held this evening.

The Manufacturers' Shoe Company
have something interesting to say to
Polo Players on 1st page.

The partnership existing between H.
T. Walty and S. J. Salter has been dis-
solved. S. J Salter will carry on the
business on his own behalf.

When the Sierra left Pago Pago the
court martial of Captain Tllley had not
been commenced. The Solace arrived
there November 3 and the Wisconsin
November 5.

A meeting Is called for Friday morn
lng, November 22, at 10 o'clock, o'all
ladles having tables and booths at the
coming luau and fair In aid of the
Catholic Sisters.

J. M. Kauwlla yesterday filed nomina-
tion papers as a candidate for the le
gislature from the Hllo district. The
candidates now arc Kauwlla, David
Ewallko and James D. Lewis.

Royal Malt Extract Is the best tonic.
If you are tired, rundown or have been
ill, this tonic will give you a new lease
of life. Hobron Drug Co., Agents.

M. Brasch & Company talk handker-
chiefs and embroideries this week. A
handsome show of these goods In their
windows. Don t forget shirt waists and
children's dresses are to order.

David Lyman of Hilo, son of Rufus
Lyman, and brother of the Hawaiian
cadet at West Point, left by the Sierra
last evening to assist In the work of
the Salvation Army Training school at
Oakland.

Practical closet devices complete for
both ladies and gentlemen. No metal
to rust garments. Each garment can
be taken out without disturbing the
others. Increase your closet space sev-
eral times over. Pearson & Potter Co.,
Ltd.

The Woman's Christian Temperance
Union will circulate a, petition, address-
ed to Treasurer Wright against the Is
suance of a license to the proposed Star
Saloon at the Palama terminus of the
Tramways near the Kamehameha
school.

WON THEIR HEARTS.
Hon. Henry L. Wilson seems to have

won the hearts of the Chileans just as
completely as he had won the hearts of
his fellow citizens of his native land.
Mr. Wilson is one of the United States'
most valuable ambassadors, especially
from a commercial standpoint. Seattle
Republican.

HAWAIIAN OPERA
HOUSE.

Mr. James Neill
AND '

Neill Company,

PRESENTING.

Nov. 21. "Nancy & Co.,'
Famous Augustine Daly Comedy.

Nov. 22. "The Jilt."
Bauclcault's Ren.xrkable Racing Drama

Nov. 23. "The Royal Box."
Charles Coghlan Masterpiece.

LAVISH SCENIC MOUNTINGS.

Children under seven years of age
not admitted.

Seats now at sale at Wall, Nichols
& Co. "x

All Performances begin at 8 o'clock.

X

CORNER MERCHANT
AND FORT STREETS

Stock and Bond Brokers,
Fire Insurance Agents,

Commission Merchants

Careful Attention Given to
Business Trusts

GLOBE-TONIC- BOOK-GASE- S

AND
OFFICE FURNITURE

In Stock or Ordered from
Manufacturers. ,

THE HAWAIIAN STAR, WEDNEBDAT, NOVEMBER 20, 1(01.

JAS. ?. MORGAN,

Auctioneer and Broker
65 Queen Street

I 0. Box 504i Telephone 72

AUCTION SALE
OF

Chairs and Tables

ON THURSDAY, NOV. 21,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

At my salesroom, 05 Queen Street, I
will sell at Public Auction

A large lot of Cane Seat . Chairs,
whlcli will, be sold in' lots from half
dozen up.

Also reading Tables, Office Tables.,
Etc., Etc.

This Is a fine opportunity for persons
wishing to furnish a hall or office.

JA.S. F. MORGAN,
85 QUEEN STREET.

AUCTION SALE
OF

NEW BUILDINGS

ON SATURDAY, NOT. 23,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At the premises of the Honolulu
Stock Yards Company corner of Punch-
bowl and King streets, I will sell at
Public Auction

1 New Blacksmith Shop, covered with
Iron.

1 New Warehouse, covered with Iron.
1 New Stable covered with "Iron.
These buildings are all new and can

be removed or the owner can arrange
with the owner of the land to allow
them to remain on the premises at a
fixed rental.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER

"I
AUCTION SALE

OF

Horses and. . Carriages

ON THURSDAY, NOT. 21,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

At my salesroom, 65 Queen street, 1
will sell at Public Auction

Several Fine Carriages and Express
Horses.

2 Phaetons.
1 Surrey.

2 Buggies, Etc., Etc.
Also Hawaiian bred bay pacer Ka-mail- e.

Dam, Makapo, 2:20; Sire, Creole
2:12.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
AUCTIONEER.

AUCTION SALE
OF

Billiard and Pool Tables

and a Fine Library

ON SATURDAY, NOV. 23, ,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

At my. salesroom 65 Queen street, I
Wllbsell "at Public Auction

2 Fine Billiard Tables, with Cues,
Racks, Etc.

1 Combination Blllard and Pool
Table.

A Fine Library-comprisin- g Dickens'
works, British Essayists, Byrons' com
plete works, Encyclopedias, Histories,
Waverley novels- etc, etc

A complete catalogue of the books
will be peady In a few days.

Goods now on view at my salesroom
65 Queen Street.

j . jasTITmorgan,
. . AUCTIONEER.

JAS. F. MOEGrAN,

Auctioneer and Broker,

05 Queen Street,
P. 0. Box 59 i Tolephone 72

"The Arch"

WALL, NICHOLS CO., LTD.

TWO STORES

Ask to be shown through
the Arch

Been Sick!

After sickness, the strength
you so much need will come
rapidly If you take ROYAL
MALT EXTRACT with your
meals." It is just the tonld need-
ed; takes right hold and builds
up. It does not do this by any
mysterious means or strong
drugs but

Royal Malt Extract

helps the stomach to digest food,
and sends the nutriment
through the blood. It brings
good appetite, perfect digestion,
and sound restful sleep. It Is
brewed from selected barley and
hops and contains all that is best
in both.

Insist on having the genuine
ROYAL MALT EXTRACT as
you will only be disappointed in
cheap brands of malt extracts.

Price 25c, $2.50 by the dozen

ub
JFORT

4 K2NQ.

SOLE AQENTS

I, Lm.

OFFICERS.

H. P. BALDWIN President
J. B. CASTLE .... First Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. ALEXANDER .... 2d Vlce-Pre- s't

J. P. COOKE Treasurer
W. O. SMITH Secretary
GEORGE R. CARTER Auditor

Sugar Factors and
Commission
flerchants

. 'AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar Com-

pany,
Haiku Sugar Company,
Pala Plantation Company, ..
Nahlku Sugar Company,

Plantation Company,
Hawaiian Supar Company,
Kahulul Rail oad Company,

AND
Tho California and Orlontal
Steamship Company

ISPAJSLAJKXm CO.,
Contractors and Builders
Fainting and Paper Hanging

Opp. Oahu Lumber and Building Co.

Kins street, No. 460
Telephone, Blue 3531.

YUBN IvEE,
CONTRACTOR, BUILDER,
PAINTER AND PAPER
HANGER t

Kukul near Nuuanu Street, Honolulu.

AHI
Nuuanu Street. - - NearTfViuahl.

i

Chairs from $ .75 up
Tables from 1.25 up
Bed Room Sets from... 8i.OO up
Meat Safes from '1.50 up

Mattresses and pillows at very rea-
sonable prices.

Accuracy !

9 Accuracy-- !

. Accuracy !

Our constant advertising aim.
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New . .

Restaurant
The Harbor Restaurant, Fort Street

opposite Allen & Lumber
yard la now open for business.

WILDER COMPANY

Established In 1872.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

LUMBER AND C0A1

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS)

Builders' Hardware
Faints, .Oils, Glass,

Wall Paper, Etc.

Cor. FortandQuoenStrobtb
S6N0LULU, X. L

P. O. Box 80S. Tel. Main U5L

XC. ODO,
35 Hotel Street

IMPORTER OB

Japanese Provisions
AND

General Merchandise
PLANTATIO SUPPLIES.

Lin Sing Kee,
TINSM-T- H.

Does Sanitary Plumbing
Nuuanu Btreet, Opposite

Hall.

WHITE LEQHORN ECiQS.

For from young healthy well,
bred stock. . .

Also a few Cockerels.
C. ELVIN, -

'Roie Street, Kallhl H. I.

all heard of the dog- - which
growled and waggeS hla tall to

bewilderment of the bystander who
not which end to believe.

uncertainty often exists In the
an advertiser whose promises

been known to belle performance.
question naturally arises: "Is he

to credence now?"

we-v- e made many a nt

In these ads. of ours occa-

sional errors will creep In like boya
a circus tent. But by this time

the people of Ho-

nolulu know usT too well to confound
blunders with wilful misrepre-

sentation. s-- '
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Hoblnson's

Emma

setting,

'

"3oubt

ourselves,

mm.:
WIS

.
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..

mi inn,
We Received a
Large Stock of

Japanese Goods
OMPRISING "

Eine Kimonos,
Embroidered Jackets

White Silk
Handkerchiefs,
Etc., Etc. ,

SAYEGDSA
1120 NUUANU STREET.

TELEPHONE WHITE 8271.

iOIUlllSdilD
IMPORTERS AND
DEALERS IN

General Merchandise,
Tinware, Paints and
Oils, Crockery and
Glassware

'j"'P. O. BOX C09.
33 N. King Street. Tel. Main 303.

AT IX AGAIN I , I
Will be pleased to have my cuatomuj

tslL

MERCHANT TAILOR.'
XI King Btreet with T. A. Boos,

Next to W. W. Dimond & Co.

- .. P.O. BOX MS. Fine Job Printing, Star Offloe.

m


